
«hört vacation ln Mexico between 
(erneuter* when the accident hap
pened.

system* in county cars at the meet
ing. That phase has to be approved 
by the County Commissioners Court 
when it set* the budget for next 
year. At present Oray County is 
one of the few remaining Texas 
counties without two-way radio for 
the Sheriffs Department.

Both Chief of M ic e  Louie Alien

noted boys camp known as one of the nation's beat. They 
also engage In archery, baseball, basketball, rifle marksmam 
swimming and handicraft.

Saturday morning they will be entertained further, and 
they will make their firet teat runs down the world's most far 
amateur race track for beys at Derby Downs

Sunday afternoon will determine a new international cl 
pton. Walter will strive for fame. Hie parents and sister, B 
as well aa a representative of The News will be looking on

from a local hospital during the 
past week He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Tacker of Claren
don.

Police
W - '  - W . s
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SO VIET UNION PULLS OUT OF 
4-POWER BUILDING IN BERLIN
« « ■ £ - * -  wheat Selling Below Floor 
Red Teachers Sei by Government Agency

WASHINGTON —(Ah— The State CHICAGO —UP)— Wheat is sell- 
Department today promised any lng today below the government's 
lum for two Soviet school teach-1 theoretical "floor'' in most parts 
ers who have figured in current \ 0f the country' Efforts to hold up 
Congressional spy investigations if : the price have bogged down under 
—as expected they want to re- j the weight of heavy sales and 
main in this country. j lack of storage room.

At the same time, the depart- Recent support efforts have tn- 
ment disclosed that the Russian eluded increases in scheduled ex- 
government's claim that official i ports for September, an official 
agencies of the United States were \ statement that the crop year's ex- 
involved in "kidnaping’’ at least j port goal will be raised above 
one of the teachers have been | original intentions, and an Agri- 
tfeniecl directly to Soviet Foreign j culture Department campaign to 
Minister Molotov by American, get producers to hold wheat on 
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith. | farms.

Moreover, department spokesman But the price of wheat con- 
Michael J McDermott also vigor- l tinues below the "support level.”

Flag Hauled 
Down to End 
Red Action

BERLIN —(A*)— T h e  Russians 
evacuated the Allied four-power 
Kommandatura building in Berlin

ously denied a report broadcast by 
the Moscow radio that Undersec
retary of State Robert A. Lovett 
had told the Russian ambassador 
in Washington last Monday night 
that one of the teachers, Michael 
Ivanovitch Samarine, "was subject 
to Interrogation by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation."

McDermott characterized t h a t  
Moacow radio report, which was

The government supports wheat 
mainly through a loan, based up
on 90 percent of parity. Loans at 
various terminals are now in ef
fect.

Grain experts believe farmers 
have applied for loans in very 
large number, but official figures 
have not been issued.

This year’s loan price Is the 
highest on record. Since the pro
gram was started in 1938 the loan 
has increased each year. The na-j today and hauled down their flag, 
tional loan level each year, plus | This action appeared to complete j

the division of Berlin between 
the East and West -at least as 
far as the Russians are concerned.

The Russians withdrew July 1 
from the Allied Kommandatura,, 
which had provided f o u r-power 
administration for this city f o r  
three years

The Kommandatura is In the 
American Sector of the city.

Although they walked out on 
the Allied Control C o u n c i l  for 
Germany on March 20. the Rus
sian* still fly their colors a n d  
maintain sentries at the Allied 
Control Authority building.

They also maintain a representa
tive in the permanent A l l i e d  
Secretariat there, which now has

h e r  o f  b u s h e l s  
l o a n ,  f o l l o w s :

p l a c e d

oan A v . B u s h e l«
f  (>.:.'* 85.700.000

•1.61 167,700.0000.64 278.400.0000.5*6 306.300.0001 14 408.100,0001 23 130,200.0001.33 180.400.0001.38 55». 700,0001.4» 22.000.0001.93 31,200.000

Year
1
15*31*
15*40 
1**41 
11*42 
15*43 
15*44 
11*45 
15* 4 6 
15*47

Meanwhile, some grain trade 
sources criticised the loan program. 
One grain house said, "the whole 
support program was started at a 
time of reduced agricultural in
come, and was designed to pre
vent disaster to the farmer but 
was never intended to assure him 
higher prices year after year." 

Government officials have as-

•wófefc.

, . ,, , | little to do but exchange inter

desirable to «s u re  the farmer ^ The Allied Control building alsoPrices of wheat yesterday com-j there would be no price collapse ig in „  Amerlcan Sector
After the Russian withdrawalpared with the government loan ¡similar to that following the last 

represented as the official version for the grade of wheat on which war. Because of this, farmers have 
of what Molotov told Smith Wed- i the price is quoted w ere: 1 been encouraged to produce record
nesday^ night, as being "pretty | TERN, |(V.AL p ... i n * i J orops at *  tlme when ih « world
roJ^L. . ('hlca*,, ...... «2.21-* L° 2A*im ost needed them, the officials

McQermott «aid that Lovett ac- KmiBan n iy  . .12.14-12.18*4 $2.2.3! have stated.
tu&lly told the Soviet ambassador Minneapolis .. ¿2.i8-7H-$2.247i» $2.25j ___________________ _
that all he knew was what he 1 , , A m _ _
had read in the newspapers about bp,ow ^^nm en  A b s e n t e e  V o t i n g

said, appeared to be inability to - - -
obtain storage room. To get the 
loan, wheat must be stored to 
meet government specifications 
With storage space filled, some 
wheat has had to be dumped on 
the market.

tha oasa and that the newspaper 
accounts showed Samarine had 
voluntarily requested an interview 
With the FBI.

The element of Individual rights 
of the Russian school teachers was 
stressed by McDermott at his mid
day # news conference at the State 
Department. It was in this Con
necticut that the question of asy
lum arose. It brought the first

iireciaa official statement of Amer- 
can policy in the Samarine case 

as well aa that of Mrs. Oksana 
(See PROMISES, Page 8)

Miller Named 
ToStateGOP 
Committee

L. R. "Buck" Miller was elected

However, the government also 
wilt give farmers "purchase agree
ments" on wheat at the same price 
as the loan The producer has the 
option to deliver the wheat to the 
government at the loan price any 
lime before May 80, 1949. Storage 
requirements are not as exacting 
as under the loan.

Is Very Light
Absentee voting in the coming 

secondSPemocratic primary, or run
offs, on August 2«, remained on 
the light side today when only 
18 ballots were cast in the office 
of County Clerk Charlie Thut.

Twelve ballots have been sent 
through the malls to voters ap
plying for them, Thut said.

Absentee balloting started Mon
day and will continue through to 
August 23, three day» prior to 
election.

News Owners, Associates 
Purchase Paper at Odessa
Announcement was made today 

81st State Senatorial District rep- consummation of the pui-
resentative on the state Repub- ^ “  " '  ^ .  ™.. _ „  , ,, ... . y idaily newspaper in Odessa, bv the
i. VP (ximmittee during ownprs of Pampa Dall Nf.w„

the GOP convention in Waco this amt as*,,.,.,,,,, ,.mpioyrs. '
**.7,1,____  , , Tile present newspapers under

Miller, manager of the Schafer lhp control of the R. C. Hoiles

from the Kommandatura t h e  
elected German city government 
alone remained to hold Berlin to
gether.

Since then, however, the anti
communist administration h a s  
been under constant Communist 
attack and several of its branches 
have been split between the East 
and West. This includes the police 
force and food administration.

In Moscow, U S ,  British and 
French delegates wound up their 
fourth conference with Soviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov yes
terday, and there was no indica
tion negotiations wer# nearing an 
end.

Meantime, the economic o u t 
look for both East and West xone 
Germans appeared grim.

In the U.8. Occupation Bone 
there were mass demonstrations 
against high food prices and pol
icies of the American military gov
ernment. Io n  
were reported 
in the mast meeting».

In the Russian Zone there were 
new reports of food shortages. 
Russian licensed papers said pu
nitive measures were taken in an 
attempt to cope with the situa
tion.

Ranch and oil interests, replaces 
Attorney G eorge'I. Shannon, Am
arillo, who will run for chief 
Justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court on the Republican ticket in 
the h»<5Verhber general election.

In addition to running parallel 
by resolution with the Dixiecrat 
platfom of leaviag fair employ
ment practice«, civil rights and 
poll tax repeal up to the indi
vidual states, the Republicans re
declared. verbally, not to support 
a straight Republican Jacket, M il
ler tefld The News.

Candidates for local and dis
trict offices will be selected by 
Panhandle Republicans d u r i n g  
their district convention in Am
arillo on August 28. The Repub
licans are expected to put a candi
date ih the field to oppose Eugene 
Worley for representative of the 
l*th U. 8 Congressional District, 
but declined to state who he 
Would be.

Those attending the State Repub
lican Convention from Pampa and 
Vicinity w ere : County Chairman 
Don Conley, L. R. Miller, and 
Oeorga Cree, delegates: Miss Ruth 
L. Bacon, Amarillo, state commit- 
teewoman, Tim O'Brien, chair-

family interests with the addition 
of the Odessa American are the 
Bueyrus (Ohio) Telegraph-Forum, 
the Pampa (Texaa) Daily Newa, 
the Clovis (New  Mexico) News- 
Journal. the Colorado Springs 
Colorado) Gazette-Telegraph, the

man. Potter Ortinty Republican i for the small investor to find a 
Commflttee; Henry Schafer, conn j way to employ his savings to have 
ty  chairman. Carson County; and a return commensurate with the 
Dick Young, county chairman, j  risks, and there are very serious 
Moore County. j risks in the newspaper business,

and at the same time have a 
hedge to some degree against in
flation The associates in the pur
chase of the Odessa American in
clude men from the business 
offices and the editorial, adver
tising. circulation, printing, press 
and stereotype departments.

An associate from Pampa join
ing in the purchase and owner
ship of the Odessa American is 
Ralph M Juillard, publisher of 
The Pampa Daily Newa.

The policy of the Odessa Amerl- 
_ . can will stand for a definite

Marysville (California! Appeal-1 limited government and that no
Democrat, and the Santa Anal man or no group of people or no 
(California) Register. | subdivision of the state or the

Tile circulation of the Odessa |Federal government haa a right 
American is a little over 10,0001 to Initiate force. In other words, 
at the present time. Ithe policy will he that the prim

V L. DeBolt, present manager I ciples set forth in the Declaration 
of the paper, and one of the new of Independence are the beat 
owners, will be the new general policies to produce character and 
manager. He will also act as co-1 material wellbeing for all t h e  
publisher with Mr. R. C. Hoiles. people 

When the Hoiles interests buy I Odessa is a relatively new town.
a newspaper, it is usually their in lr> th' i  Increases the drabness of an old
pol'cy t° permit' their employes f l i n t y  In which Odessa la located L . hoolhouw, and ma *„ch teach- 
who have been with them for In a feature article appearing in ,
some time to buy into the o r - ! '» »  El Paso Time, on Sunday. f r * * "  in r ,Pab" ‘ «* P » '1" *  “ P

1, the statement wna 1 service to the modern concepts of 
human behavior, Stephens said.

Such teachers, he declared, re
gard spontaneity, humor or emo
tional disturbances- except their 
own as highly Immoral. T h e  
great concern of psychiatrists to
day, Stephens continued, is the 
teacher who thwarts her pupils, 
their initiative and other evidences 
of growth "to  the extent that 
pathological submission is the only 
acceptable behavior reaction."

Such a teacher, he went on, 
will kill Initiative, enterprise and 

( See T E A C H E R .  P ag e  8)

Teachers Are 
Blamed for 
Frustration
LONDON —ilP ) -  What makes 

a frustrated school child frustrat
ed. Psychiatrists think It’s a frus
trated Teacher.

That's what the International 
Conference on Child Psychiatry 
was told here today in a paper 
written by Dr. Gordin Stephens, 
chief psychiatric consultant a t 

¡the Winnipeg C h i l d  Guidance 
¡Clinic.

A frustrated teacher, he said, is 
like a bad apple In a barrel The 
teacher’s personality is taken up 
by the pupils. A drab teacher

SOVIET TEACHER INJURED IN  PLUNGE — Russian teacher Mrs. Oksana Kosenklna lies In 
the courtyard of a building next to the Soviet consulate In New York City after she plunged four 

stories. At the hospital where she was taken. It was determined that she suffered a fractured leg 
and Internal Injuries In the mystery plunge. (NEA Telephoto by Staff Photographer Tony Sande).

*  #  *  ★ ★ ★

Two Roosevelt Aides Deny 
Communist or Spy Activities

WASHINGTON—(IP)—Two top government aides o'f the Roosevelt | 
administration- Lauchhn Currie and Harry D. White took the witness i 
cnair at Congressional spy hearings today and denied giving secret ] 
information or aid to Soviet agents.

Each declared, too, that he was no Communist and had never | 
done anything disloyal to the American government.
Currie told the House unAmeri- 

ean Activities Committee t h a t  
Elisabeth T. Bentley’s story link
ing him to a spy ring was "hear
say three times removed.”

Miss Bentley, who says she was 
a courier for the Communists, had i 
testified that she was told Currie 
once informed a member of the ’ 
ring that the United States was I
about to decipher a Russian code, j With eight polio rases and two 

Miss Bentley had said she did polio deaths in Pampa and sur

Law Backing 
Stock Order 
Is Quoted

not think Currie was a Commu
nist, but that he was helpful to 
the 8oviet espionage group in the 
government

The hearings were resumed 
against a background of tumbling 
developments.

Thesa included Russian protests 
to the American ambassador In 
Moacow and to the Btate Depart
ment over the cases of two Rus
sian aehool teachers.

The H one committee h ù 'B a tfd  
Mis* Bentley and Whittaker ClUtm- 

essea former Com-

roundlng towns during the past 
14 days, city and county health 
officials believe the welfare of the 
Children should be considered be
fore the pleasures of a few. Dr.
Julian M Key. county h e a l t h  From GOP ranks.

Red Probe 
May Become 
Top Issue

WASHINGTON —(IP) - Repub
licans gave every Indication today 
of accepting President Truman's 
challenge to make a political issue 
of the congressional hunt for Com
munists in the government.

Mr. Truman's second declaration 
that the Senate and House In
vestigations are nothing but a red 
herring with the added phrase : 
of the strongest type you c a n  
smell—brought answering f i r s

doctor, said this morning.
The cases of polio In Pampa 

have all been In sections m&ere 
there are a considerable number 
of livestock. The Health Depart
ment haa asked that «11 livestock 
be removed from the city BmitR 
In an attempt to rtd the city of 
breeding places for flies, p o l i o  
carriers, and chicken mites, also 
polio transmitters.

Senate bill 181, section 1. para 
graph G. says, "Nuisance A n y  
object, place or condition which 
constitutes s fiossible and prob-

bers, also a prof-
muni at, reel off a list of past 
government workera they said 
were Communist spies. Commu
nists, or sympathizers 

Now the people named are get
ting their chance to reply.

Currie, who was an assistant to 
Roosevelt from 1939 through the 
war, reviewed the "three charges 
made against me" :

"First, that I stated to A G 
Silverman that the U. S. was 
about to break the Russian code 

"The second ia that I was used 
by persons on behalf of the Com
munist ring to place or protect 
persons In that ring in the U. S. 
government.

"Third, that I disclosed 'inside , viola,0 anv th(1 
information about China 

Then Currie made denials of all 
these "charges "

Meanwhile, a threat to product 
some opposition to Texas' Gov. 
Beauford Jester in hla November 
re-election bid came from t h e  
Dixteorats 

Nowlin 
tha Houston 
Jester will 
hands unless the September Texaa 
Democratic convention In F o r t  
Worth "is handled in a l e g a l  
way."

Randolph said the Dlxiecrats 
would control t h a t  convention 
"unless they defeat us by un-

I.
Randolph, president of 

ton Bar Asabelatlon, aald 
ill have a race on his

Victim Says 
She Was Kepi 
'Prisoner'

NEW  YORK— (A P )—M at  
Oksgpa Stepanovna Koaafl 
kina today rejected the aug- 
gestion of a Soviet vice-con
sul that she be moved to an
other hospital, saying “you 
kept me a prisoner, you 
would not let me go.” - 

The suggestion was mad« 
by Vice-Consul Zot I. Chep- 
urnykh who visited tha po
lice-guarded hospital room 
of thi Russian teacher, seri
ously injured yesterday *han  
she jumped three stories 
from the Soviet Consulate 
building.

Detective William Dprcike, a  
Russian-speaking officer who waa 
in the hospital room during the 
vice-consul’s visit, said Mr*. Koaan- 
kina said, "no" when Chepurnyto 
advanced hla suggestion.

The detective said that after 
the vice-consul and a secretary 
arrived at the hospital and 
for permission to, arrange for a 
visit from the consul ganr * 
and Inspector Michael B. J, 
went upstairs to the t e a e k i t ' t  
room. R - *

They told Mrs. Koaenklna therm 
were two person* from the Soviet 
Consulate Who wanted to speak 
to her, Dycxko said. Jr

• We told her 'we are going to 
bring them in and see if you «an 
identify them.' "

A few minute» later they es
corted Chepumykh and the SCO* 
retery Into the room.

“ The Injured woman’s eye« war* 
open.”  Dyczko aald. The ▼ 1 e e- 
consul earlier had aald her «y e « 
were closed.

'Do you know this man?”  the 
detective »aid he asked M r s .  
Kosenkine In Russian.

“ Tes,”  he quoted her M an
swering.

"Who Is he?" the deteothfS said 
he asked. The woman Identified 
the vice coneul.

Chepumykh said that In view 
of Mrs. Koeenkina’s statement to 
him, It was doubtful tf Consul 
General Yakov Lomakin w s u l d  
visit her. u 55*

"But." he added, “ it Is poaST 
the consul general may have h 
moved to another hospital so 
Russian trained nursa or observer 
could be on hand if needed.”

The vice-consul asked a hospital 
attache—apparently the totottu- 
tion'e administrative o f f i e e H o r  
pevmlseton to place a  R u s s i a n  
trained nursa in Msa, 
room. , '  -

"J  don’t think that's 
waa the reply. "Ti>u t o  
short of beds.”

Chepumykh left the 
and returned to the consulate.

able medium of transmission of ¡lawful means 
diseases to or between h u m a n !  Ordinarily, a Democratic nom- 
beings or any other object, place rince has no effective opposition 
or condition which may lie sp*-- in the general election in Texas, 
olfleally declared by this act to,Jester has not gone along with
be a nuisance

"Section 2, paragraph B A n y  
condition or place allowed to exist 
In populous areas w'hich consti

e f f o r t s  to put an antiTruman 
Dixiecrat ticket into the field in
Texas.

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey’s cam-
tutes a breeding place for flics ipaign manager declared that the 

"Section 24 PeVialty Any per- people are "shocked”  at what he
m»n. firm or corporation who shall 

provisions or 
any subdivisions of this act. shall 
hr fined not less than $10 and 
not moro than $200, and each of

ffanization on tho same ba«i« as Auguat __
they do. Mr. Hoilos, Sr., contends ma^p that "Today, Odessa 1« the 
that the employer should attempt ; nil field supply center In
as far as possible to employ a l l l^ e  world and ha« 186 oil field 
the energy hi« associate« want to suPPly house« with an estimated 
«ell and if possible give them the 
same opportunity to employ their 
savings as the employer has. He 
says that with the country facing 
inflation, it is very, very difficult

lume of business amounting to 
$100,000,000 annually. Possibilities 
of expansion for this West Texaa 
community are staggering. Ex
perts can visualize no saturation 
point at the present time, for oil 
is found at three depths ranging 
from 7000 feet to the deep strata 
around 12.500 feet 

“ Although primarily an o i l
(See BUYS PAPER. Page 8)

* • ,, . , , ,, , lltll 111' M ( til fill v-’ ** • ! ' I * f 1 ' II
He said he knew both Silver- h violat|on ahall c„n.-dilute 

man and Silvermaster b u t  he ao>8rat,, nff, n(,P 
never knew, and doean t k n o w, 
that this country, attempted to 
or was about to break the Russian 
code. ”

Charges that he “ interceded” to 
(See SPIES, Page 8)

sea« r

Man Jailed on 
Charge of DWI

( ailed the President’s attitude “ in 
seeming to cover up” information 
hearing on Communist activities. 

(See REI) PROBE. Page 8)

Services Set for
Drowning Victim

...

Webb Named to 
National Office

A 30-days in-jail sentence was 
handed down by Judge Sherman t 
White in County Court this morn- i 
ing on Ren K. Dumas who pleaded j 
guilty to charges of driving while j 

Dr Roy A Webb, president of I intoxicated, 
the Texas Wildlife Federation and | Dumas had the charge lodged I 
director of the Tampa Sports- apflmM him after he damaged 
men s Club for the past two another car while trying to hack 
years, recently accepted nomina-lout of a parking space on 8. 
Mon to the state vice presidency Cuyler between 11 and 11:30 p m ! 
of the National Coast Anti-Pol- yesterday.

Accident Victim ’,  Officers Hold 
Injuries Serious

Boren Jenson, Jr.. 418 N. Hobart. J O  I T l T  l Y l C C T i n Q  
vho was in lured In an n i ilnmnhi 1 ^who was Injured In an automobile 

¡accident In Mexico July 13, will be 
. taken to the Veteran, Hospital In 
Amarillo Monday, hi* mother said 
today.

It v u  at first thought Jensen 
suffered only an lnlured knee In 
the accident, but after he was re
leased from the Mexican hospital 
at Nuevo Laredo to Brooks Oeneral 
Hospital In 8an Antonio, it was 
found he had sustained a broken 
foot In addition to a wrenched 
knee.

After further treatment at a 
Dallas hospital, he was brought

A more closely knit organization 
of peace officers emerged yester
day afternoon from a combined 
City Police, Sheriffs Department, 
Constable's Office and Highway 
Patrol meeting held In Corporation 
Court Room. City Hall 

This was the first meeting ever 
held by the three groups and the 
results Indicated additional meet
ings will be held from time to 
time.

Exact details of new arrange
ments were not Immediately made 
public, but Asst Chief of Police J

lutlon and Conservation League 
David M Neuherger, president 

of the league, »-rote Dr. Wehh: 
"We are pleased to have you 
with us, and I hereby express the 
‘ hanks of our Fxeeiitive Commit
tee for your acceptance (of the

-------- (nomination! "
The league, a national organize 

tton of representatives f r o m  
¡coastal and Great Lakes slates, Is 
¡working to preserve the national 
i resources "of game and food fish 
in the coastal waters by prevent
ing pollution of the water bv 
sewage. Industrial drainage, and 
other factors that destroy marine 
hfe^nrVVebh^ald^hui^iVTnurj^

home about a week ago, but he Is °  Dumas and Chief Deputy Sheriff 
only now able to receive visitors, Rule Jordan said a new system. 
Mrs. Jensen said whereby each department will know

Jensen was a student at the U n l-!who'* holding whom, ha* already 
verslty of Texas and wax takina a been Installed There was little

dlscuaalon of placing two-way radio 
ir* at the meet- 
to h# snnrovsd

Testimony revealed Dumas had 
started to back his car into the 
street from 305 '8. Cuyler and 
hooked onto the rear fender of a | g?.
1947 Dodge aedan, also parked 
there and o w n e d L e w i s  Fabian,
Pampa. Fabian, the Court was 
told, was working in a shop near 
by. Fabian told the court he saw 
Dumas backing and coming for
ward, trying to unhook the locked 
c.irs, and tried to get the keys, . i Ik,,™«« members of Pampa I»d gefrom him. He declared Dumas 1 *
was "terribly drunk ”  _ . . .

Duma* told the Court he had m tomorrow In FairvlcwJIcm
no money to pnv a fine or repair 
Fabian s car. The 30-day Jail aen-

AnotherCase 
Polio Here
Another polio case was rsported 

In Pampa yesterday. J 1 m m 1 a 
Crownover, 19-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris Crownover, WT 
S. Somerville, was sent to the 
West Texas Polio Center at Plain- 
view yesterday. -  t‘

Jimmie waa graduated front tho 
Pampa High 8chool In June and 
plans to enter the University of 
Texas In the fall. Though Jimmio 
shows no paralysis as yet, other 
symptoms point to polk), h i «  
attending physician report*.

Other Pampa victims of 
at the Plainview clinic are 
Ann Webber, s e v e n-y o a 1 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. B. 

¡Billberry, 604 N. Roberta; Gordon 
¡W. Crocker, Jr., eight-year-old son 
jof Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crocker, 
¡525 N. Nelson; Betty Jean Lan- 
j caster, who waa residing at iho

---- horn e of Mr. and Mr». It. B. SoH,
¡816 N. Roberta. She is the dauefc' 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Curtia Lan
caster of Mobeetle.

G 1 e n o r a Zell, three-yearoM 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Zell. 616 N. Roberta, haa had a 

¡mild case of polio, but haa N - 
mained at her home. W. A. Tacker, 
Jr., a Clarendon youth, also trea 
reported to have had a slight caae. 
He was admitted and I

Masonic graveside services by
966,

A. F. A A M , will he held at

tenre followed.

Pampa City Champion Is 
Entertained at Derbytown

MAYFLOWER HOTEL, Akron, Ohlo-W alter Colwell, Tam
pa's hope for Soap Box Derby fame In 1948, was among boys from 
41 states, the District of ColumlAa, Alaska, Panama and Canada 
who today were frolicking at Derbytown, now home of city 
cnampa, 18 miles south of Akron.

Walter waa housed with bo vs from Utah, Nebraska, Alabama, 
Illinois and Kansas Hla group Is known to Chief Counsellor Tom 
Adams aa tha Ray Block Lakeview No. 2 a ayatem used to keep 
close tab on all these youngsters, many of whom are away from 
home for the first time. Walter arrived here yesterday morning.

Today the boys were offered the chance to ride horses at this
of the nation's beat. They may 
basketball, rifle marksmanship,

further, and then 
most famous

chant- 
Betty, 

and

and on this « a *  
barde«, *>-

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Baird,
817 N ^Faulkner, who drowned 
while swimming in the Laogg 
River on Luzon Island, Philip
pines. on May 20, 1943.

Pallbearers will be: Floyd Gar
rison, Phillips, E. E. Shelhamer,
Ralph Odell, Joe Stephens, and 
Pete Pierce, all of Pampa; J. P.
I-ong, Plainview; and Jake Weath

e rs  and Dee Parker, both of 
Tahoka, Tex

All Masons are asked to meet 
at the Masonic Temple at 1 p m 
tomorrow to participate In the 
ritual

Burial arrangements are under WEBTU TL A A *  sCethT**“
tho direction of the Ducnkel-Cnr- unprnoon. tonight and 
mtchad Funeral Home.

226th Day of tho Ytor
Today In th«> anniversary of th* 

birth, in 1 422, of William <'axon, flr,‘ t 
FngliHh printer . . .  on thla day In 
1704, Marlborough defeated tho French 
and Bavarian» in the battle of Blon- 
helm . . . earthquakes killed $6, 
tween Aug. 13 and IS In P»l 
Ecuador In IRfiS
In 181*8, Manila was homh___
vaulted, and captured by ANMHffam 
troop». Those fcborn this date (from 
Who's Who): Oeorgo T. Atkina* rail- 
road executive, bom in Pail 
Va. . . .  Alfred Hitchcock^
London. England. Tho headtL_ 
on this tlay In lt4S, "Naval 
llaglng Off Solomons" . . .  In H4t, 
•'Beds Humph Into Suburbs of Khar
kov" . . .  in 1943. "Fleet Attack* a* 
Japs Stall Surrender." 
the Bible for today: 
them that nee shall not _ __ __
the ears of them that hear Shall 
hearken.”—Isaiah 3$:3.

Meet Attacks an
A verna from

: 'The eyei of 
not be dim, and

We H eard ..
Chief Deputy Rufe Jordan 

named "Gloomy Gus" t h i s  
morning as he pointed - to 
thickening bark on the trees 
and predicted a long, rough, 
tough, and real cold winter. 
Hope he has to shovel the 
•now.

Widely-mattered let e-afternoon and 
evenlna thundershower* Panhandle. 
South Plain» and want of recoh River. 
Not much change In temperatures.
TWO INTOXICATIONS '

Corporation Court Judga Clifford 
Braly this morning imposed flm i 
of (10 each on two men chargr t 
with Intoxication. On* of tho tr 3 
paid th* assessed (10 and tho other 
waa remanded to City Jail to  de
fault ot fine.

I f  It's Crystal - -  • It's 
'Oet it at Lewis Hardware (



NEW PRESIDENT OF C O A C

the throw in and scored a mo
ment later on Jack Riley's safe I 
punch tft center.

A torrential downpour at the 
dose of this inning ended the 
evening's play.

Howard Bass, who relieved 
Wk “e in the eighth with one 
m •  gone, received credit for the 
win when he retired the next
two men to face him. Fries was 
charged with his seventh loss of 
the season.

The Oilers meet the Clovis

ba.«< His blow tied the count at 
6-ft The locals got their final two 
runs in the eighth inning, just
before the weather intervened.

fo r  the second consecutive night, 
the Cassers opened* the contest 
with a splurge of hits and runs.
Last night they managed Uiree 
tallies on four hits, including a 
circuiter over the left field wall 
by Cordon Nell. Larry Gilchrist 
Jed off a single to left and after 
Vurdon Gilchrist popped ojit to 
Teycnia, Manager Eddie Garnett!Gilchrist 
lined- another single to left. N e ll1 vantage 
then blasted his four-bagger to down 
give starting and losing Gasser and tossed 
hurlcr Clayton Fries a three-run plate 
working margin. Foster l 
lanky righthander who start' 
tire mound for the Pam

P A G E  2

then grounded put. Riley to Bel-
ford, Ferguson 'moving to second 
and’ Fox holding up st third. 
White intentionally passed Clay
ton Fries, loading ths bases Larry 

attempting to take ad- 
of the slow field, laid 

a hunt that White fielded 
to Bottarini at the 

forcing Fox on a partioular- 
White, ly close play. The contest was 
led on then halted while Manager Car. 

pans, al- net and Fox protested violently, 
hit to Tommy ¡but the decision stood, 
before retiring j n the seventh, the Gafesers got 

three more runs to break the tie 
on five hit* and a sacrifice. A 
double by Fox paced the rally 
that for a moment looked as If 

might wind up the evening. 
As the Gasser half qf the sev. 

ended, the rain again de- 
ndid and again the game was 

Range halted for 10 minutes. Fries, hav
ing trouble with the slick ball, 

in the I walked Bartholomew and Riley be- 
• Bottarini picked out a fast 

and blasted tt over the watt 
tie the score as again the 

scoring the filler center- ¡ rain fell.
second. Bottarini | Between showers, the Gassers 

singled Fortin to third, but Ran£e! were retired 1n order in the top 
hit into a double and the rally of the eighth hut when Belford 
• ruled walked, went to second on a sacri-

Afti r Tnmmv Fox started the'tier- and scored on Bartholomew’s 
sixth with a double to ernterfiejd, jsingle to left, the Oders surged

Tribe Drops Lead 
As A's T  ake Over

By the Associated Press — — — — ------------. . . . . .
The Clevelaind Indians staged 1 1 1 .  ■ AH u f  ¡1 1  

one of their biggest efforts last l W f l | | j n p r  Miff I
night, yet were knocked out of W *  V I M I I W I  W i l l  
first place In the whlaker-cloae
American League pennant race. A  J  0 U I  A  I  

Held to a split In their double- R M A A f f  H 3 | ’ |,f l |  I I  I  
header with the lowly St. Louis |T l w W l  1 1 0 1  I  W l  * 4 1  
Browns, the Indians dropped into
second place, two percentage points w a s

srr “• “ • *“ Soortatorium
Beaten »-4. in the f in t  half of ■

low«-»! 
Fox in

onf' 
i t he

more 
f i r.st

r one The Oilers pul]«-«! back into the 
. and han game jn the second, thanks4
* E in to the hitting’ prowess of Dave!
I tilt Teyeina. A ft e r  Bottarini filed outljt 

w**h on a long ball to right, Tony Range 
l*am drilled a single to left. Teyema I <*nth 

then smacked a 1-2 pitch over the see 
easl|\ left field boards, storing 
down ah< ad of him. 
taxed The score was knotted 
-atlng fifth when Bob Bartholomew fed fore 

■r.ff with a double to center and one 
home Joe Fortin slapped a single to to t 

league record
lo very I fielder

.3 1  K 11 24 11
___  »00 ooo »0 — «

020 010 12— fc
ri«t, C&rnett, Riley. 
Nell 4. Teyem * 2. 
cheli, Bottarini », 
y. Two baa« h it«: 
•w, Fox 2. Home 
ia, Botttfrtnl. Stolen 
Sacrifice«: White,

Ba««. Double

Tomorrow night’s preliminary 
match at the Sportatorium will 
find Billy Weidner, former light
weight wrestling champion, facing 
Henry, "Handsome Hank,”  Harrel 
in a 45-minute, two-falls*out-of- 
three curtain raiser.

Boston B i l l y ,  an immensely 
powerful man for his declared 190 
pounds, is built along the general 
lines of a boxcar. In one of his 
last appearances here, 
weeks 
worth,

Albuquerque moved 
along on top of the l«*;ign«-, 
ing Lami na, 7 3. I.ubboek 
A'omforbihJx In fourth by I 
Lloví*, 15-5.

Boh Crue* hit hit /will 
run, one shy of the li 

Ihit It didn’t help Aniorill' 
much.

Rain alno forced the Ln 
(lloví, game to end afl. r 
Inning..

for the Oilers in the ,-igl 
nlhg last night with two ,

JOE COLEMAN (right), of O d e »« ,  T ex »», new pr 
High School Coaches Association, receives aiilitf- Neal. Tej

km*-«- ¿fitchell. __
arnett, L. ( i i lc h r iM t,------ ------------
lay*»: L. Gilchrist to V. Gilchrist to 
Ntchell 3. White to Belford to Range. 
,eft on bane«: Borg er 9, Pam pa X, 
;a «e« on hall«: Fries 7, W hite 3. 
trike out»: Fries 5, White 2. Hlta 
r/ White 13 for 6 runs in 7 1/3 inn- 
ik « : B a«« 0 for 0 run« in 2/3 inn- 
igs. W ild pitches: Frta«. Winning 
Iteher: Ba««. Lowing pitcher: Fries. 
rnpirea: Evanu ami Fischer. Time: 
lft.

Texas High School Coaches Association, receives coi|rsw ift«osa 
from Maco^Stewert of Longview, who was named vice president, 
The election was held during the Texas coaching school In AM- 
lene Aug. 5. The organization Is composed of 916 conches. (A)

Photo). ________________ ,

l ig h t
U

about four 
he wrestled Jack Went- 
Toronto, C a n a d a ,  

powerhouse. The two behemoths, 
just about as evenly matched as 
any two men to wrestle at the 
local arena, grunted and groaned 
and pushed each other around for 
a half hour. Then Billy snapped 
a full nelson on Wentworth. He 
had to exert such pressure against 
the Canadian’s might that his 
fingers locked and he could not 
turn loose until after Jack slump
ed unconscious to the mat.

Wentworth had not recovered in 
time to go on to the next fall, 
and Weidner was given the match 
by default.

Harrel wrestled George Curtis 
herp the last week in July anil 
was disqualified for punching and 
unnecessary roughness. H a r r e l ,  
who hails from New Orleans, is 
one of the Panhandle c i r c u i t ' s  
rougher matmen.

George Curtis, popular young 
wrestler who has appeared here 
almost weekly for the past four 
months "  ~

club of San Antonio, another Bye
team, 7-5.

First round losers’ bracket tilt, 
saw the Austtnsttes trim Wooten's 
Orphan Home, 10-1, and the Abi
lene Independents shellack t h e  
Brazos Port Starlets, 10-2.

8t. Louis Cardinals by defeating 
tne Dodgers 2-1.

PAIRINGS ARE 
LISTED IN JR.
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Qualifying rounds for the first 
Junior Golf Tournament ever 
held at the Pampa Country dub 
ended yesterday and pairing, 
were ll.ted thl. morning In both 
the Champlon.hlp and First 
Flights.

The affair Is for all boys IS 
or under nnd Is being run off on 
a handicap basis. Trophies will 
be awarded winners In each 
fllghl Sunday afternoon.

The pairings are as follows:
Championship Flight — Dick 

Prlgmore vs. George Whitten; 
Charlie Austin vs. Jimmy How
ard; Derral Danner vs. Danny 
O'Brien; Mickey McCray vs. 
Ronnie Samples; Glen Herrell, 
Richard Miller, Gene Barton and 
Wayne Do.* all drew byes.

First Flight—Carter Burdette 
vs. Don Hicks; Paul Roswell vs. 
David Fatheree; Tommy Cox vs. 
Ken Bennett; Dick Maples vs. 
Jerry Smith; and Dwayne Hunts 
nnd Kenneth Morrison drew byes.

Olympics Close Tomorrow 
As U.S. Increases Margin

The Cards were beaten 1-1 by 
ie Pirates.
Ti.e only other scheduled game 

York In theBoston at New 
Americas’. League—was poatponed 
because of rain.

The football changed hands six 
times in eight plays in the fading 
moments or the 1944 Texas AAM- 
L.8.U. Orange Bowl game.

Dallas 29, Lubbock 0 
In American Legion 
Baseball Tournament
PARIS, Tex. —« V -  Defending 

Champion Adamson of Dallas and 
Austin tangle tonight In the sec
ond round of the state American 
Legion baseball tournament.

Austin advanced with, a 20-1 
decision over South Park of Beau
mont last night and Adamson 
moved ahead on a 29-0 victory 
over Lubbock.

Lubbock and South Park meet 
in the losers’ bracket of the double 
elimination tournament.

Kal Segrlst paced a 21-hlt at-

I.ONDON - U’l— The United 
States entered the Olympic home 
stretch today with An Imposing 
total of o5 first place medals. 
Sweden, it« nearest rtvfcl, ha« II.

The game* of the 14th Olympiad 
( lose tomorrow afternoon, but be
fore that happens the American 
basketball team will add another 
championship unless most of its 
members meet with dome mishap. 
The U. S takoa.on-Fra»,ce in the 
basketball finals tonight

By tradition, .the Olympic game* 
are for Individuals. No .«q u a  d 
titles are given, or officially lecog- 
Mtzed.

Following the United St't*** and 
Sweden in the list of coveted first 
places in all sports are Turkey 
with ft. Holland, Italy, Hungary 
and France, fl each; DcmVrdrk 4 
linlam JT Finland, AuaUaim. and 
Egypt, 2 each; a n d  Jamaica, 
Czechoslovakia, Argentina, B e l  
gium, Austria, Norway, Peru and 
Switzerland, 1 each.

In a nonOlympic, but traditional, 
appearance, th* U. S. men's track 
team defeated?* picked s q u a d  
from the British Empire, 11 1-2 
to 3 1-2 ye.wrrday and' then set 
out for parid to meet the French 
Sunday and Monday.

The British scored one track 
victory that did much to sweeten 
their bitter tea. The Empire sprint 
quartet knocked off the Olympic 
4<m>-meter* champions the U. S. 
team tUal won so easily last Satur
day duly to be disqualified and 
then restored to good standing.

It was the addition of t w o 
Australians to the team that made 
the difference John Bartram and 
John Treloar.

nlwnpic ghainpion Bill Porter 
glided io  victory in 14 seconds in 
the hurdles, followed by Clyde 
Scott and Craig Dixon, the seme 
American trio that swept th e  
Olympic high hurdles

Although professional American 
boxers lead the world, the ama
teurs had difficulty in the Olym-

Blue Sox Sell Bowland
ABILENE— /P. —  The A bib be 

Blue Box yesterday sold Arthur 
Bovriand to Mobile of the South 
ern Association for an undeter
mined «mount of cash and two 
players.

Bowland, w ho has a tin tt hit 
average of .883, managed the 
Blue Box until July 12 this year.

Sar. Angelo Red Chicks downed 
the Austinettes, 12-0; Sid’s Cafe 
of Georgetown trounced Wooten's 
Orphan Home of Fort Worth, 21- 
3; Pepsi Cola defeated the Brazoa 
Port Starlets of Velasco, 12-1; and 
the Paris Cafe blanked the Abi
lene Independents, 3-0.

Second round winners’ bracket 
games saw the Refrigeration team, 
which drew a first-round bye, 
whitewash Sid’s Cafe, 11-0; Pepai

COLUMBUS WINS lx INNINGS 
AUSTIN Ti An eighteen in

ning, 1-0 decision over h. Pueblo, 
''■J", team last night sent Colum
bus, O , into the semi finals of 
'he winners bracket in 'the na- 
bnnal V«terans of Foreign Wars 
f-ofthall tournament.

Al.il« rie, Toledo. (> . and St. Paul, 
Minn., an the other nonii finalists.

Abilene bent Santa Cruz, Calif,
• St Paul blank« d Austin, 1-0, 
and Tni.'do defeated Kansas City,

After 20 National F o o t b a l l  
League clashes, only 14 p o t n ts 
separate the Washington Redskins 
and the Philadelphia Eagles. The 
Tribe has scored a total of 97i 
points to the Eagle's 964.

Wm. T. Frottr 5  Cc
Automobile, Compensation, FI 

and Liability Insurance 
112 W. Klngsmlll Fboaa 1 «

More deer were kille,) last 
in Pennsylvania than in an- 
s)r'e.

will meet Jack Carter, 
former light heavyweight cham
pion of New Zealand.

Curtis, a Vicksburg, Miss,, boy, 
ha* been wrestling professionally 
only about five years. Dory Detton, 
Amarillo wrestler and promoter, 
»aid Curtis has developed

had a bye, 10-1; and the Red 
Chicks edged the Alazan-ApacheMr. Outside Inside

, more 
in the past two years than any 
young wrestler he knows, a n d  
promises to be one of the coun
try ’s top-notch matmen.

Jack Carter, who makes h i s 
home in Aukland, New Zealand, 
won all the honors he could in 
his weight division, and t h e n  
came to the United States to try 
his luck. He has been in this 
country only a few years, but

Babe Ruth Is 
Improving in 
NY Hospital Sporb Round-Up
NFW  YORK —(JP) —  Bsbe Ruth's 

condition remained improved to
day.

The latest hospital bulletin said 
last night that his condition re
mained unchanged, after he rallied | 
yesterday morning.

The home-run king still was on 
the critical list, but his wife, : 
Claire, told newsmen "he's feeling 
better.”

Ruth, the Idol of two genera-1 
tlons of baseball fans, has been in 
the hospital since June. He has 
been sick for the past two years, 
but his condition suddenly be
came worse Wednesday morning

BLACK

ference’s b o l d ,  self-proclaimed 
‘ ‘year of decision". . .When the 
newer of the major leagues pro
cured enough msn mountains and 
footballs in 1946 to start opera
tions its backers agreed on a 
three-year-plan. . .

The 1948 season, t h e y  said, 
would be the decisive on*. . .The 
time is now. . How does it loqk?

. Listen to Dan Topping, whose 
New York Yankees are training 
here, and who is vice-prexy of 
the AAFC. . ."W ere  her« to 
stay.”

Back In '46 . rival National
Football League owners predicted 
the upstart loop would loss money 
by the buckets full. . .’ ’Yea,”  
smiles Handsome Dan, “ and we 
were prepared to lose money for 
three seasons. But, It won’t be 
necessary. Some clubs b e c a m e

ÓOOPER DIES 
SYRACUSE, N. ■UP)— Jack 

(Pops) Cooper, one of the world's 
most famous speed boat racers, 
died last night as the result of s 
racing accident on Lake Ontario 

Hia age was listed as 68 at the 
hospital where he died.

At one time or another he had 
held every world’s record in the 
223 cubic inch hydroplane class.

"Pops" was injured fatally when 
his boat flipped out of the water 
and overturned on him during the 
Plcton, Ont., regatta Aug. 2.

Iterwcight Horace K-Tring of 
Vtcrsburg. Fla . was the only 

boxer to reach the finals.L t  Glenn Davis K«’ts h loi.k ;<t lumsclf in tf 
trfcining fnr FlccJskins und Karns pn-f- .<>r 
Angelrs, Scpt 2. The nnc-tim«* Armv ^irat > 
Karns for Uns onc garne and then t\ li.Kj  

licut( nant f’ »r Junior 1

There are an eatimated 23 mil
lion home sewing enthuaiaata in 
the United State«

Florida rating dat-■ iv : v..n Art Hnrnd* r , ate Texas 
lar are: Tropical Bark. Der 1 quart-r inll. r and m« nib.
through Jan IS; Hialeah Park, Aggies mile relay team
Jan. 17-March 8 and Gulfstrcain.luix broken live  record« t 
Park, March 4 April T» E a c h son, n< vt r ran the quarter
track runs 4<i days. a im -t before h- entered

W E S T  T E X A S - ^ C W  M « X l C O  
L E A O U E

W  L  Pet
■ — rr—t-R--- 4"t---- ,«i8T--- MAYBE TH E Y 'LL  BE GOOD 

A taxicab driver, taking a look 
at the New York Yankees football 
aquad as it arrived at the New 
Hfiven railroad station Just before 
entraining for Newark, N.J., and 
an exhibition game there, asked 
an onlooker where the 200-pound 
huskies were f r o m .  . .Cheshire 
Academy was the answer. . j  
they’re going to have a g o o d ’ 
"B oy," he chirped, "looks l i k e  
team this year.”

tetter than ever!

n a t i o n a l  l e a g u e

N e s te rn  V e n o n s / o r  1 to y s

GAVILA NV8. TAYLOR 
NEW YORK—(JP) — Kid Gavllan, 

the flashy Cuban welter who has 
become a consistent headliner at 
Madison Square Garden, takes 
on Buster Tyler, rugged Newark 
N. J. welter, in a 10-round bout 
tonight.

because it’s brewed with

v P u r e  F i l t e r e d  W a t e r ! ta*«u lt»  Y e « t e r d « y
• m 2. Hrotiktyn T 
l-iirjch it, St Louts 2. 
liter va n ir «  «rhé«Up*tt.

Ye«, those famous Tuffies Out Of 
The West are better than ever—  
with Zipper P.y front, 8-oz. Sanfor
ized L A N E  denim, copper riveted, 
double-stitched with heavy orange 
thread, and inside swinging pockets!

A M E R I C A N  L E A G U E

second game.
Pete Deem’»  three-run p i n c h  

homer in the aeventh brought 
Oklahoma City from behind and 
clinched the Indiana’ victory.

Tonight the teams wind up 
three-gams series.

T E X A S  L E  A O U I
l-’ i.rt . U  4Î Jack Torrancs, whose 14-year- 

old shot put record was broken 
by Michigan’s Charley Fonvllle, 
weighed 75 pounds more than 
Fonvllle.

IN SIZES 1-22 
20” Jo 32" Waist

In bottles snd can»
R«*ault i  Y o a te rd a y

Shrevi-port FflPu*toq 4.
î Hn Antonio 10, H*4rtfTtlf9Tl

ä  m .
. ^ T f ' AUGUST 14

V«?^K MAIN EVENT
•orgt Curtis vt. Jock Carter

k ta tw t , M a s  '  *2  New Zealand

SUPPORTING m a t c h

iilly  Woidntr rs. Henry Horrol
tsstl^k hi ew Orleans

LOGAN RHaiGN» •
R R Y A N .'T ax . - f# > -  Harry L. 

Ix>gan. praablent of the- B r y a ■ 
Baseball Association, resigned ye 
terday.

Logan aald In hia letter < 
resignation to. Vioa P r e s i d e n  
Travis B. Bryftn that fee vergi thou
sand dollars would have to be 
raised to keeg the Lose » t a r

PAMPA WHOLESALE BEV. CO



C a re y  to Speak a t  
C h ris t ia n  C h u rch

Tracy Carey will be [ u e a t  
apeaker at the Firzt Christian 
Church next Sunday. The morn
ing address will be on the subject 
“ What's in a Nam e?" and the 
subject of the evening service will 
be “ Is I t  True?’ ’

Carey is a Senior at TCU He 
is studying to become a medical 
missionary. During the summer he 
is organist at the First Christian 
Church. f

The killer whale is known as 
•‘T iger of the 8ea”  and will at
tack anything that swims. They 
even eat the tongues of living 
whales.

Prompt Cash Loans
Auto — Personal — Signature 

Convenient, Confidential 
x Courteous Service

American Credit Co.
S!4 8. Cuyler

Plione SM Roy Lewis, Mgr.

Women's Council 
Plans Gills for 
Polish Family

The Women's Council of the 
First Christian Church met at the 
church Wednesday afternoon, Aug. 
11, with the president, Mrs. Mortis 
Enloe, In charge of business.

Mrs. De Lea Vicars read a letter 
from a woman in Poland. The 
organization voted to have a mis
cellaneous shower for the Polish 
family represented by the writer 
of the letter. It was asked that 
articles of clothing or small house
hold items be taken to the group 
meetings on Aug. 28.

Mrs. G. I. Harkrader had charge 
of the program on “ The United 
Nations and the Christian Effort.”  
Those on the program were Mrs. 
Lillian Zamora and Mrs. LUye 
Noblitt. Mrs. J. T. Meers gave 
the devotional.

Group 1 served refreshments to 
28 members.

The female moth lays anywhere 
from 100 to *00 eggs during her 
18 day life span.

T h e  Social
Calendar

FRIDAY
7 00 Sub Dab Club ¿ailed meat ins 

at home of Lela Ward. 71» N. Staat. 
All mambara urg'd to be present.

7 00 Harr Ciaaa of First Baptlat 
Church picnic .upper far mambara 
and famMlea In Mrs. Arey’a back 
yard, 1441 Charlea. Member, are ask
'd  to bring buna.'cups and silver to. 
own famllToe. In case of rain picnic 
will bo held In churoh besomont.

8: JO Kit Kat Klub "Back 1 
School" Prom in Palm Room.

SUNDAY
4:00 Alumni of Ciaaa of 194« Pampa 

High School supper at Lake McClel
lan followed by dance to Ken Ben
nett's orchestra. Committee in 
charge of arrangements: Richard 
McCune. Cabot 8hop«; BUI Neills. 
Friendly Men's Wear; and Beverly 
Chandler, Tazas Company.

MONDAY
7:00 Laa Cresas Club in home of 

Joan Clay. 417 N. West. All members 
urged to he 1 * - ^

1:00 Merten Home Demonstration 
Club with Mrs. K. R. Jay. 612 K 
Browning.

7:00 Kit Kat Klub at home of 
Diane Crawford. *04 E. Jordan.

7:10 Theta Rho girls club ln IOOF 
Hall.

Home aew* 
dollars worth

rs bought 80 Million 
of pattcma li^ liMg.

J. T. Gilbreath's ' 
Family Holds Reunion

Twenty-seven members of the 
family of J. T. and the late Mrs. 
Gilbreath met at McClellan Creek 
near Almnraed last Sunday for a 
family reunion and all-day picnic.

Mr. Gilbreath has eleven living 
children, five of whom were present 
with their families. Attending 
were Carroll Gilbreath and his son 
of Dumas; J. C. Gilbreath, his 
wife and their children of Alan- 
reed; Maggie W inborn a, her hus
band, Ernest, and thetr children 
of Pam pa; Lucille Scott, her hus
band Frank, and their children of 
Sanford; and Junanita Fuller and 
her husband, Bradley, and their 
children of Dlmmett.

Two of the late' Mrs. Gilbreath's 
sisters were present, namely, Mrs. 
Maggie Webb of Emporia, Kana , 
and Mrs. Ellie Essary of Abilene, 
Tex. D. C. Messick, of Memphis 
brother of the late Mrs. Gilbreath 
was present with his wife and 
son.

Cracks in the floor where Hnt 
and loose hairs from pets may 
collect can form lava nurseries.

. t
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NO DOWN 
PAYMENT  
REQUIRED

DIAMOND IMPORT*!«

FOUR WAYS  
TO BUY AT

ZA LE'S
•  Lay A Way

•  Charge — lip  îo a 
year to pay.

•  Cash

G I V E S  Y O U  S O M E T H I N G  T O  
C H E E R  A B O U T

79-Piece . {
Ensemble
Complete For

•  SILVERWARE
•  PITCHER SET
•  DORMEYER MIXER

g. , DORMEYER 
MIXER

Mix anything—this assy, quick way with a new 

DORMEYER MIXER. A rsal halp tilths home.

SILVER PLATE
by ONIEDA PLATE 
Complete With Chsst

A 88-piece, complete set of fine quality silverware — 
everything you need to serve * in style. And remember 
Simeon L. A George H. Rogers Company guarantee comes 
with every set. No extra charge for chest. The Arcadia 
pattern Is Illustrated.

25-Piece Pitcher Set
18-plere service for 8 Includes 8 Juice 
glasses, 8 drinking glasses and 8 lee 
teas, plus pitcher.

BUY NOW
Wkile There's No Credit 

Restrictions
U  yon plan to buy on installments . . Do It NOW. 

Thara's a STRONG POSSIBILITY o< the old 

WAR TIME REGULATION "W" being placed 

beck on all CREDIT PURCHASES. NOW . . at 
Zale's. you need no Down Payment, whereas. Reg

ulation "W " requires at least 1-3 down.

Use Yonr 
Credit 

ai
Zale's

COMPLETE
FOR $54»

DIAMOND IMPORT*«!

197 North 
Cifler

ORDER BY MAIL
ZALE'S 107 N. Cuyler

Pampa. Texas
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Women's ProgressWe Need More 
Christians Like 
The Apostles
By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.

Jeaua called twelve men, who 
beyond all other beltvera a n d  
disciples, were to be closely asso
ciated with Him In His ministry. 
These, who later became known 
aa the Twelve Apostles, appar
ently gave up every other task, 
and were the first full-time minis
ters of the Gospel.

One of them. Judas Iscariot 
(there was anothsr Judas, a loyal 
disciple among the twelve), proved 
a traitor. The other eleven took 
upon themselves to elect Matthias 
(Acts 1:28) to take the place of 
Judas, but Barnabas, who was re
jected in the choice, became bet
ter known than Matthias.

Of most of the twelve we know 
little except their names, and un
certain traditions that arose about 
them in the early history of the 
church. But concerning a few, 
Andrew and Peter, James and 
John, Matthew and Thomas, the 
details are specific and dramatic. 
Philip, too, has the distinction, 
with Andrew, of bringing another 

Nathaniel—to Jesus; and this 
Incident inspired the organisation 
of the Brotherhood of Andrew and 
Philip, having as Its purpose the 
bringing of others into the Chris
tian way.

It is interesting that though we 
know little about Andrew, we 
know a great deal about his 
brother, Peter. What a history 
could be told of great and notable 
Christians whose introductln into 
the Christian faith and life came 
through others little known—some 
praying mother, some obscure 
pastor or preacher, some faithful 
plodding Sunday School teacher 1 
Tall oaks of distinction and service 
have grown from little acorns, 
humbly planted in faith and hope.

It  is doubtful whether Matthew, 
“ sitting at the receipt of customs,”  
when he heard the Master's call, 
and left all to follow Him, had 
not heard of Jesus before. And 
the story of the tailing of the dis
ciples in the first chapter of tie  
Gospel of John throws some light 
upon the readiness of ths fisher
men, James and John, Andrew 
and Peter! to leave their nets and 
become fishers of men. They had 
already heard of Jesus, and they 
were prepared for the great ad
venture, though they had little 
realisation of what Its real nature 
and greatness were to be.

Christisnlty began in witness
ing, In those who found, bearing 
testimony about what they had 
found and seen. This is ths ele
mental power of every religious 
movement. Even mass movements 
depend upon the integrity and 
activity of the units. The world 
needs more Christiana o f th« type 
of Andrew and Philip.

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE
“ Soul" is the subject of the 

Lesson-Sermon which will be rsad 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, August IB.

Ths Golden Text is: “ Come 
and hear, all ye that fear God, 
and I will declare what he hat)' 
done for my soul’ ’ (Psalms 88:14).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ But he 
Is in one mind, and who can turn 
him 7 and what his soul dealreth, 
even that he doeth” (Job 28:18).

The Lesson-Sermon also Includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian 8ctence texbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures"-by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"So Science reveals Soul as God, 
untouched by sin and death,—aa 
the central L ife and intelligence 
around which circle harmoniously 
all things In the systems of Mind" 
(page 310).

Honored on Stamp
Members of the Pam pa Business 

and Professional Women's Club 
have more than a passing interest 
in a special stamp which went 

i sale at the local postoi 
Thursday.' It Is the “ 100 Years 
of Progress of Women" a t a m p, 
Issued first through the S e n e c a  
Falls, N. Y., postoffice July It, 
IMS, and It commemorates the 
Beneca Falla meeting of July 18, 
1841. This meeting was the first 
convention to consider votes for 
women and four pioneer American 
suffragists, ¿CUsabeth S t a n t o n ,  
Lucretla Mott, Martha Wright and 
Mary Ann McCUntock, framed a 
resolution which demanded that 
women be given equal rights as 
cltisaaa. The resolution was adopt
ed and for the first time the 
common law was changed to al
low wives to hold property.

The stamp also pays tribute to 
Carrie C. Catt who played an 
outstanding part in the early wom
an suffragist movement and served 
with the International Woman’s 
Suffrage Alliance and the National 
American Woman's Suffrage As
sociation.

The central design o f the stamp 
la composed of portraits of Elisa
beth Stanton, Carrie C. Catt, and 
Lucretia Mott, arranged from left 
to right In ovals on ar dark back
ground abovs which is the white 
Gothic lettering “ United S t a t e s  
Postage." Below the central de
sign la a light ribbon on which 
is ths dark modified Roman word
ing "100 Years of Progress of 
Women 1848-1M8”  and at each 
end of t h 1 a r 1 b b o n is the 
denomination “ 8-c”  in white Gothic.

The Postdfflce Department has 
authorised the printing of 118,000- 
«00 of the atampe but the local 
office has only a limited supply. 
Members of the BAPW Club and 
other women’s organizations who 
are Interested In securing these

R. Virgil Mott has returned 
from Floydada where he assisted 
in a series of revival meetings at 
which Rev. Veronon Shaw of First 
Baptist Church of Kerrville was 
the evangelist.

During his two weeks in Floy- 
zha Mott helped to organize a 

Youth CBolr in the church and 
he sang and spoke at the Rotary 
Club meeting.

Fifteen members were added to 
the church during the aeries of 
meetings.

stamps should do so at once as 
the supply probably will not last 
long.

F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS 

COV-CARBON d io x id e  
RECHARGING  SERVICE 

81» S. Cuyler u Phone 1224

Radcllff Bros. Electric Co.

C h u rch es to Hold  
Jo in t Services

The congregations o f the First 
Methodist and Harrah Methodist 
Churches will worship together at 
the First Methodist Sunday night. 
The Rev. E. C. Armstrong, Harrah 
pastor, will deliver the s e r m o n .  
Roy Bourland, lay leader of the 
First Methodist, will p r e s i d e  
Music will be provided by the 
young people’s choir o f the First 
Msthodlst.

FOR
RENI

Floor
Polisher

HOME BUILDEBS 
SUPPLY

t i l  W. Fester Phone 1414

NOW  KFDA Goes 
5 ,000  W att*-D A Y

1000 WATTS NIGHT

1440 ON YOUR DIAL

1

."A  FEW  DAILIES"
7:3« A. M.—MARTIN AGRONSKY 

8:M A. M.—BREAKFAST CLUB 

*M  A. M —MY TRUE STORY 

1M3 A. M.—BREAKFAST IN HOLLYWOOD 

12:M No*»—WORLD NEWS 

1:33 P. M.—BRIDE AND GROOM 

2:M P. M.—LADIES BE SEATED

4.-M P. M.—1444 CLUB 
Send ■ Peony Postcard For 

t FREE Program Schedule

KFDA
AMARILLO

1440 ON YOUR DIAL 

CLIP THIS AD FDR REFERENCE

C h u rch  to Start  
Revival M eetings

Revival meetings will start 
Harrah Methodist Church on r~ 
nesday night, Aug. 18. Conth 
through Aug. 2» there will 
(wo services esch day, at 10 a.m.| 
and 8 p.m. I

The pastor, Rev. B. C. A m -1  
strong, will preach and Zad Robin-1 
son of Enochs, a layman, will lea 
the singing.

mm _ JT.. I  *  i  * ---- a  f | K
/  m H K J l 1881 r iW f f i  I B »  j
r  Great to Relievo MONTHLY

FEHUENUK
Are you troubled by die trees at to*
male functional monthly disturb
ance«? Doea this maka you sugar
from pain, feel so iu 
high-strung—at such
no try Lydia E. Plnkham'
Compound to relief« auon mag* 
toms! In a recent medical teat this 
proved remarkably halpful to weak
en troubled tbla way. Amy drugs tars

HYDIALPINKHAM’XJKSSS'

9c-40c Till 6 P. M. 9c-50c After 6 P.]

TO D A Y & SA TU RD A Y
m m  TIME lor GAGS AND 6AL5

« e-coto »y t e c h n i c o l o r  •Color by 

DENNIS JACK
O R G A N - C A R S O N

PLUS
Color Cartoon

PLUS
"My Old Town"

PLUS
Latest N«ws

J I N X
PREVUE TONIGHT 

11:30
WE DARE YOU TO 

* SEE

Alive by Mistake!

A V d

PRV.: SAT. NITE 
11>30

SUN. Thru WED. 
FOUNDING HOOfSi 
RACING HEARTSI

Green Gi 
[of^yomin^

STAMM#
PEGGY CUMMINS  
CHARLES C 0 IU R N  (

sM
U0YD NOUN
sum tm

Retort AKTHUK

PLUS
Community Sing

ALL OKLAHOMA 
LAFF PREMIERE

. . bringing you the biggest 
I collection of hilarity since the 
I days of the Keystone CAps. 
I It's entertainment for (he en
tire fam ily!

The D U D E  
GOES WEST

IDOll AlMRI • 0 At I t >OAto • lumai biawtan
19TH THRU 21ST 

AT THE 
LANORA

' Op«n 

1:45
s' _________

•c 80c
TODAY and SAT.

NIS
TRUMO-
FINCHS

ARI
WORKtNO
OVIRTIM1I

WORLD
PREMIERE
SHOWING

★  r e d *
R I V E R

STARTS AUG. 26

Ph.

Bo
SUN. - MON. •

327

88«
TUES.

PLUS 
Cartoon, and 

Chapter 8 
"Blaok Widow"

Opan
1:43

HERE'S

.RED
SKELTON

AGAIN IN
A MOST HILARIOUS

IMBECILE FORM
•

MERTON  
OF TH E  
MOVIES

LAST DAY

to

Singapore
IFm Ì  - Ava
|McMurray Gardnar

FLUS ‘

•‘SUPER SALESMAN" 
and

28 Years of Academy 
Awards

SATURDAY ONLY

SA N TA  FE 
UPRISING

' with

ALAN LANE*

AlsoYhapter 8

"Scarlat Hors*man"
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Fair Enough a a ■ a h y  W e s t b r o o k  P e g l e r

NEW YORK — Over a period 
of year» I have presented proof
that the American Federation of 
Labor is the front by which a 
racketeer named Ben Proas has

in the Bronx on Aug. 80, 1924.
Simon then had been convicted 

df arson but was at liberty «.% 
bail.

The great second annual bene

LOOKING
AHEM  HI

a f f M M  l a f N K

'exam, under the A'
| 978.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
l*y  CARRIER In Pa mi a 2$c per week 
I 'aid in advance (at office) 00 pel 

months, |6.00 per six month*, 112.00 
|*r year, Price per single copy 6 
|ianta. No malls accepted in P-calltle» 

yeA by carrier delivery.

“ I speak the password primeval 
—I Rive the si#n of democracy; 
My Cod’ 'I will accept nothin» 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same t^rms.”

. —Walt Whitman.

Personal Rights 
I Vs. Social Rights

Andrew Edmiaton, described as 
a member of Congress from West 
Virginia, and said he was given

WHO WANTS “HO 1'SING" T 
The central planners are at k 

again. They are getting set to try
to push housing legislation through 
the special session of congress.

to be con-
.nners" and

There is hardly a bUl 
sidered that the "p|a; 
socialist-m I n d e d  experiment^’» 
will push harder than a pu*ic 
housing bill. They realize that

Texas* Most Consistent Newspaper
I *ub!Uhed dally except Saturday by 
I'h e I’ampa News. 321 VV Foster Are 
1 ’am|,a. Texas, i ’bore 6CC. all depart- 

jeuts. MKMlill: OF THE AriHG- 
I TAXED PRESS IFull Leased Wire)
| *be Associated Press is entitled ex* 

hislveiy to the use for repubboatlcn 
I f  all the Jocal n< w» printed In this
itepitcSen. Entered as second clas* [ been able to shake down thejfit and gala for Ben Proaa was

I natter at the post office at Pan,pa. !),nuor industry in New York and held last winter at Delmonico’s
1 ’****• under th* Act cf Marth a ¡New Jersey and to oppreaa aev-!in New York. Simona paper aaid

eral thouaand worker* who are'the *peaker* included the _Hon.
forced to pay dues and tribute to 
hi» union* The»e people have no 
right* In these unions, the chief 
of which 1» Wine, Liquor and 
Distillery Workers Local No. 18,

‘ but are subjects of a dictator.
At various »times Pros*, who is 
a rogue and is disqualified a* a 
citizen by reason of his criminal 
career, has boasted that he has 

-¡controlled fourteen unions of the 
AF of L. The federation take» its 
traditional attitude that It has no 
fight to interfere in the affairs of 
Its subsidiaries, even to rescue 

jthe rank and file from oppressors,
To a certain extent, the recent or to clean up its own reputa- 

I lirectiva by Hay Salmon, c i t y  Uon.
I tanitary Inspector, that all live- A trade publication called the T" "  tw e "  were manv lajibirda results, except colossal failure 
L ock  should be removed from the Beverage Retailer Weekly, which though th ^ L  y : PBGMIHF AND SPEND
Ifjty  limits, infringes on certain1 seems to be one of the leading 
lpasic rights of the individual papers of this kind in the New 
li The basic lavs of the United York and New Jereey fp ld'
I States and the premises on which been very favorable to P™»* It 
lihose laws are b a s e d  a r e  ha«“  plugged him a. a greaAabor 
Ibredic ated up<-n trt.- existence of leader, a man with a message 
^ condition that ran best be de- mankind, a humanitarlan and a 
Ike rit.ed as a 'sphere of anarchy^” ¡great-hearted benefactor of t h e  

|«n which each individual can doiP°°r*
l^xactlv a* he plea*» *. i The Beverage Retailer once hadIf According to this theory, and it the gall to announc, 'hat Pro».,
Ifs the theory that the Founding who never took part in cither o 
I ta ther . had in mind when theyjth.s country s war. was about to 
■Lrote the Constitution, an m- ¡organize a special post of the

And No Hitting Below th i Bolt

••

fDtttERER

(XWOuÆPCWA
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ÚEM&EMAMC/ BAS6-
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1

A ;
Virginia, ana asia ne was given government housing, and the huge | 
the special privilege of speaking and WMteful spending that goes 
more than the maximum of twoj w„ h „  wouId put the federal | 
minutes allowed to leaser dignl-j ernment right in business, 
tarlea. It said also that Mr. Ed- What is the origin of the idea 
mlston explained that he had that our government should sub- j 
ducked an Important congressional sidize housing and pass out the 
committee meeting In order to coats of K to the taxpayer»? 
pay honor to "a  grand guy, my I Where does the idea come from 
good friend” and so forth. j that the government of a nation

Edmiaton haa not been a mem-! is obligated to furnish houses and 
ber of Congress since 1942. He lodging to its people? These ideas 
has not taken advantage of a did not originate in America, the 
written invitation to explain what i land of the free. They came from 
he was doing In the company of Europe and from Russia. These 
such criminals; If It is true that id«» *  h* ve been tried over there, 
he wax there. Incidentally, al-1 They have never turned out any

V

right American Legion in the name of

Schenley for 1800 cases of booze have had the initiative to do things 
which went into the black market i<£11oursTlv? '  We ."“ H  I” 1 been 
In the Southern soldier camps dur- j w’ U nJ’ Jn the P®st’ 10 turn • w
lng the wsr, the alternativ. be . ; « ^ d a y  llves over to an expand- 

th.t If he didn't get «hi. i ln*  government. Our fathers d>d

the
|!livirtual ha* an “ inalienable f . -

l lo  keep pigs, goats, camels, or hi* liquor union. ™ e  Legion en
liv en  eleptofn.s on his own land, nounced right back that Brother 
■jf he can stand the smell. ¡ f ™ '  would do no such thing.

But this right does not permit The admiration which the Bev- 
11 m to maintain a condition that|Orage Retailer has expreaied In 
hiav interfere with equal rights reporting the first andI second an- 
V health or happiness that his nual shakedown testimonial din- 
neighbor also possesses riers for Proaa naturally aroused

It is when an individual utep*. 8orne curiosity.
Ibut.side this an a  of activity, this1 My inquiries have now revealed 

‘apherc of anarchy.”  anrt invade*,that Max L. Simon, who own*
Hi* neighbor * right* and priv- and publishes the Beverage Re- 
■legcs of also doing as he plcaflc*, | tailer Weekly, is an ex-criminal 
ghat he com» * under the influence! himself. He was convicted and 
pf various social fort es. j served time in prison for hiring

Thews social constraints ma y j t wo  men to bum down the print- 
gake many different forms, de- ing plant of a paper which he 
^ending upon how far a given in-¡had bought. in Elizabeth, N. J. 
dividual interferes with his neigh-IThis was the moribund and *u»- 
or. Honking a horn late at night, I pended Elizabeth Daily Time*, 

keeping a radio blaring, or hold-¡The building burned out on Oct. 
trig a family dispute in the middle ¡17, 19.31. Later, one of the fire- 
fei! the street »nay call f o r t h  buga grew impatient b e c a u s e  

loth ing- more than a little neigh- »Simon did not pay him for setting 
Iborhood snubbing or a f>• w sar- fire to the publishing plant, and .. ..
K s t lc  remarks. Social pressure threatened to shoot him. Simon New York State Board of Media-1 hourtn*. It  Is routine there to tn-

quet. there were alto many ho* ! tw r-

ta* e* JyV1 w° rk* ra a" d *mh l0y hfen their p u b l i c  debt. Their , 
wh°  had to P 'y  *15 projects did not give them more 1

The Beverage Retailer Weekly houaea ^  eliminate slums, nor 
reported that J R^ Mandelbaum, provide homes for the poor How- 
assistant regional director of the, ever their experiments did give

y
U. S. Conciliation Service, andj t^e Socialists and Communists
Samuel R. Vonle, arbitrator of ! free ride to power. Time after
thè New York State Medlation 
Board, both praised old Benny. 

Mandelbaum'« bose, Cyrus 8.

time, these political gangs rode 
to power on public housing pro
grams—so easy was it to promise

Ching, said he was satisfied that and spend, promise and spend. 
Mandelbaum's presence motivated1 Now, their people continue to pay
by the fact that he found Prose 
“ evidenced a highly cooperative 
attitude in collective bargaining.”

“ Mr. Mandelbaum felt that in
sofar as labor relations wfth em
ployers were concerned, Mr. Prose’ 
conduct was worthy of emulation,” 
Ching added

Actually, Prose shook down

heavy taxes for projects long since 
dead.

It Is amazing the lessons of 
history are thus Ignored, and the 
American peolpe are asked to turn 
over their housing problems to the 
government. Our nation is great 
today, and our land a land of 
plenty, because we Americans

not stand back and beg the fed
eral government to do everything 

t for them.

ing that if he didn't get this | 
scarce liquor for aale at extor
tionate price» he would call a 
strike against all of Schenley’s UNHAPPY TIMES 
work». There was no obligation The British people have had un- 
of official duty which compelled happy times with public housing 
Mandelbaum to attend a tribute and »ubsldies. During the thirties 
to one of the most notorious lead- they tried public housing on a

TL£/LJÌ -fa/ w O C L
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By R AY  TUCKER 
WASHINGTON — President Tru
man's political mishandling of the 
congressional investigation into a l

ers in the union racket.
As to Vonle, Merlyn Stsurt 

Pltzele, of the New York State 
Board of Mediation, wrote Gover
nor Thomas E Dewey: “ Vonle

large scale. But it was only after 
government had failed, that pri
vate industry came in and pro
duced a real boom, in housing. The 
present Socialist »government m

haa had no connection with the Ehgland is Interested in public

fcvork* at this level without laws ¡called a cop, who disarmed the 
It is when an individual ln-|man, and the incident was closed. . . . . .  -

jjerferea with his neighbor’s rights Still later this man was beaten 
Inf life, liberty, health, and gen- to death ln a shack ln which he
Igral welfare that legal constraints 
■are brought into use 
' Even though an individual may 
emain wholly within the bound- 
flea of his own land, he does not 

lhave the right to maintain a con- 
1/1 it ion that may seriously impair 
Ifiis neighbor's health.

On the subject of jKilio, medical

was hiding at Patterson, Putnam 
Co., N. Y., and waa buried ln a
swamp.

On Aug. 6, 1»3S, Vito Rlixuto 
waa beateij to death ln the aback
at Patterson. On Nov. 4, Max L. 
Simon, Stephano Splnello, a n d  
Rosario Arcuro were indicted on 
a charge of first degree murder

thorities freely admit that their j by the Putnam County Grand 
nowlcdge of what causes polio- jury.
yelitis is limited. They know Splnello and Arcuro were al- 

hat it is a virus disease thatjledged to have done the physical 
Racks the nerve centers, destroys killing and 81mon waa charged

with equal guilt on the ground 
that he had “ aided, counseled, ad

tlon since 1948. Vonle la currently terfere with the liberties and free, 
associated with Samuel R. Zack, <toms of the people, 
the man who run» the labor ar-1 The New York Times on May 
bitration program on tha radio in * carried a short dispatch from

, h i c h ! a small English town. It saida consultation business

' e* m „ n*m£ £ 2  “ V  weeklv; i i"  “ 'togs snd hi. own hand, to Simon owned seven weekly ta|., himself «  «m«n i-ottn?e nniv

that a carpenter had used his

papers at the time of his con
viction for arson In 1934. He now 
haa tan. Including the Passaic Sun
day Eagla.

the nerve cells, and thus causes 
Iparalvsls, but very little more.
I' It i s ' suspected, and it is a 
Hoglcal Inference from c e r t a i n  
Idata, that flies are the agents 
[¡Whereby polio I* transmitted.

The-aim of the city authorities 
|of Pampa is to make this city 

s* free from flies, and thus reduce 
the likelihood of a polio epidemic, 

las it is humanly possible. The 
Inew DDT fog machine purchased 
Iby the city tills spring has been 
I used to thoroughly spray the city 
| six timea this summer, and it 
starts Its seventh time around this 

| week.
In San Antonio, where a similar 

I mach’ne was used during th e  
I heigh|i of the polio epidemic there 
(last year, the rate of new (sdio 
leaso« took a remarkable drop with- 
jin a Week aflei the city was 
| *pra^»d for the first time. It is 
jeertainly logical to assume, there- 
| fore, that the ahstnee of flies had 
jromeTihng to do with the absence 
|of polio when they disappeared.

Uecauae animal manure, p a r- 
jtlcularly horse and row manure, is 
Ian ideal breeding place for flics, 
jthe city health authorities a r e  
| asklftf; that people lake t h e i r

vised and procured" the murder.
On April 19, 1934, Splnello with

drew hi* plea of not guilty of 
murder and substituted a plea of 
guilty of manslaughter first de
gree. He was sentenced to Sing 
Sing for not less than seven nor 
more than 20 years 

In June, 1934, Simon was sen
tenced to serve from two to three 
years in prison and fined $2,000 
for arson. The conviction was sus
tained and he served a term In 
the stale priaon at Trenton, N J.

The second hireling waa John 
Chirichello, Chlrlchello turned 
state's evidence and got immunity 
by teatifying againat Simon.

Simon a delays and appeal»—he 
is a lawyer himself—kept him 
out of prison until Jan. 30, 1938. 
Even then, he served only nine 
months, being released at a «pe
dal seaaion of the New Jersey 
Court of Pardon«, Prison life had 
been not too bad. In prison, he

Giacie Reports

build himself a small cottage, only 
; to have government wrecking 
: crews come in to tear it down be- 
j cause he did not have a permit to 
I build. Demolition crews were call- 
! ed off only after neighbors had 
| petitioned the Prime Minister and 
considered appealing to the King. 
FREEDOM EASILY LOST 

The news etory indicated that 
I the "Ministry oi  Town and Coun- 
, try Planning” would have to de-

leged activities of government co- 
operators With a Russian spy ring 
during the war years is attributed 
by many of his friends to inept 
advice from his White House as
sociates. It is generally believed 
that he made a fatal mistake 
when he referred to the House 
and Senate inquiries as a Repub
lican “ red herring.”

As former chairman of one of 
the ablest and most constructive 
investigating) committees on Cap
itol Hill, Mr. Truman must have 
realized that It is not wise to 
comment on their results until 
al! the evidence has been sub
mitted and sifted.

But he pursued the same strat
egy that Calvin Coolidge and his 
Republican allies did when they 
branded the Democratic Teapot 
Dome and Harry Daugherty in
vestigators of 1924 as “ mud gun
ners” That cynical attitude «would 
have defeated Mr. Coolidge had It 
not been for the Smith-McAdoo 
brawl at Madison Square Garden,

recent decisions of major Im
portance, the "red  herring”  out
burst was based on considerations 
of presidential politics, and the 
Truman trio thought they were 
making a smart play.

TO P O* TEXAS NEWS
Shamrock

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Honoring Mrs. Paul W. Stauffer, 
from Compton, Calif., Mrs. J. W. 
Stauffer and daughter. May Ruth, 
were co-hostesses Thursday to the 
Pakan Home Demonstration Club.

Speaker for the afternoon, was 
Mrs. A. O. Krug, of Texola, OUa., 
former home demonstration agent 
for Wheeler County.

A  program presented as a radlo 
broadcast by the Junior 4-H Club

'Is of Briscoe, was given at the 
e of Mrs. Lee Barry Tuesday 

for members of the Briscoe Home 
Demonstration Club.

Joyce Helton served as announc 
er. The girls were assisted by 
their adult leader, Mrs. L e e  
Barry.

Decorations featured 4-H em
blems snd many articles made by 
the girls were on display.

Mrs. Barry, assisted by t h e  
girls, served refreshments at the 
close of the program,

By GRACIE ALLEN 
I  see where the V. t. govern-1 clde whether the carpenter would 

ment Is starting to get a little | be permitted to live in the house 
unhappy about certain radio shows | he put up with his own hands, 
that keep giving away things, and Thirty years ago no Englishman 
I think I see why. Pretty soon.! could have  ̂ thought^that his rights 
everyone may just give up work- aDd .lltofkrt‘* \ r ° uld, *V"  5* ‘ UbI 
lng and sit home waiting for * 2  t0 ,h' Wh ™  ° f * * ov' rnr" ent 
some redlo sponsor to award them ,^ rl“ U{0 wi* f r “edom and liberty,
a fortupe*.

After all, why work for $80 a 
week when simply by spelling 
your name backward on a radio 
show, you can win a yacht, half 
the city of Sioux Falls, and six 
months free rent on the Taj 
Mahal? Or why should a girl 
go out looking for a husband, 
when by staying home and an

but It is possible to lose the same 
freedoms almost overnight.

Most of the American people 
are not aware of the extent to 
which our government already 
has entered the housing picture. 
Through rent control, and other 
activities that may seem well-in
tentioned, the government keeps 
housing scarce and costs high. A

ewerlng a phone call, »he may public housing bill might prove
win Cary Grant, a seat on the 
8tock Exchange and an electric 
blanket all at once.

disaxterous. There is no way It 
could Improve the housing sit
uation. In the long run, a public

was allowed to continue to edit 
another paper, a weekly, and was|,arnier* would have yelled back: 
permitted to have steaks and a "Shut up, will you? They're just 
stove to cook them. ¡living the final clue on the Humpty

Simon’s specialty was a kind o f  Dumpty Jumbo Jackpot radio

Goodness, I  hate to think what housing p o l i c y .  If adopted In 
might have happened to this coun- j A m e r  I c », will bring real dia 
try if they had these giveaway »»ter to us all.
show* In the old days. Poor Pau l! ..............
Revere would have gone riding out 
yelling: "The British are coming.
To arms.”  And the Middlesex

livestock out of the rity while journalism which sometime lntlm- quiz.”  
the threat of polio remains Mates advertisers and politicians,

Salmon said yesterday that there ¡but not always Once he got «
I Is no objection to k e e p i n g  
| chickens, provided the chicken 
|yards are kept fly free and are 
j regularly sprayed with DDT Flies 
(rarely breed in chicken manure, 
1 he said, but they do infest chicken 
| feed, if it Is not kept properly 
| covered.

Old ideas about the origin of 
| eels Were that they came from

bad beating He has long main 
tained file* of delicate personal 
information on Individual* ln the 
community who might serve on 
grand Juries and trial Juries.

He is of the same atripe as his

DENIER CHARGE
TOKYO—(A*)—MaJ. Oen. Joseph 

Swing, commander of the U. 8. 
First Corps at Tokyo, denied to
night that the Army had author
ized Japanese police to ban mass 
meetings as charged by the Rus-

hero, Ben Proas, and between islán member of the Allied Council
them they were In a fine position 
to squeeze the liquor industry.

Rosario Arcuro, the man who 
was charged with helping SplnelloX .............................................. Willi Help ing Pe l l ic in i

horsehair ln the water, or from to kill Rlzmito, never waa caught
beetles.

for Japan.

la [highly prized by 
omen. Th

Kids of Okmulgee 
Fight Own Battles

DATA — Mr. Truman, according 
to Democrats who deplore hia re
mark, had only to aay that he 
would await the conclusion of the 
hearings before making any com
ment on their motive or disclo
sures. He could also have per
mitted his executive officers to 
supply essential data to the con 
gressmen with the stipulation that 
it be thoroughly checked before 
any of t fe  individual! involved 
be named.

This is the process followed by 
the Treasury, Internal Revenue 
and other agencies ln tracking 
down gangsters, income tax viola
tors and dealers ln illicit narcotic*. 
The government sleuths are per
mitted to use supposedly confiden
tial data only as “ leads”  and 
must do their own checking before 
seeking indictments from a grand 
Jury.

In short, there were several
"outs”  for Mr. Truman had he 
and his colleagues around the
White House been smart enough 
to seize them.

for trial but was found murdered but smell like them.

Mink fur
astidlou* womefi. These animals 

rot only look like English polecats, °* 737 10 809

OKMULGEE. Okla— (A*)— Kids 
of Okmulgee got thetr feet wet 
In politics Tuesday but really 
won't take the real plunge until 
sometime next summer.

They wanted a new municipal 
swimming pool, so here’s what 
they did:

Organized their own campaign, 
for the bond election, solicited 
funds to pay for newspaper and 
radio advertising, held a parade 
and operated an auto service to 
take voters to the polls.

They won the battle for the 
$128,000 swimming pool by a vote

TRUM AN PROTECTS SPIES .................. by Upton Close
WASHINGTON Tniman's re-

fllsal to let investigating commit
tees have access to k ill reports 

| on alleged spies holding govern- 
| ment jobs, Would Itself be a sen- 
rptlonal story second only to the 
apy exposes, but for the fart that 

j America and the world are sur- 
j-feited wi(h the Con niumst-aiiltng 
jrctivltles of this adnvn stration.

For years people have /learned 
[little by little that a cabinet of
ficer here, a special advisor or 
appointee there, was cither him

man bureaucracy, the underpin
ning of our security eaten away 
by foreign termites.

Therefore, Truman’«  political 
game Is unerringly etupld. I  n 
hi* deadheat to outrun H e n r y  
Wallace and capture the radical 
minority machine vote he la kAlng 
millions of good conservative vote*

It does not take a lawyer to 
see that the President is himself 
an accomplice in protecting the 
accueed, and that if a private 
citizen thus blocked the efforta of

•elf helping Communists or was|investigative agencies he would
[w illing to permit action against 
[them.

It was no news, for Instance, 
(that a farmer secretary of war. 
|Robert P , Patterson, was ao friend

be Indicted.
It doe* not take a lawyer to 

aak. “ I f  there’a no damaging evi
dence in those FBI reports on the 
alleged aples, then why haa the

lly  witb ItfUftt prtunirr g r o u p *  Pr^Hiden* insilttd on the
I that he Would ignore a radical *n report* from the committee*?”

, h T rC a n dwoMdnT k .  to « .c r e d it ' My mail -1bldlf“ M ,h* ‘  *
■III« apy hearings and thus save 
Ihtmsejf In this political campaign 
1—and the coat to American ae- 
(curity apparently doe* not worry

My mall Indicates that 
many people must ba asking that 
question In one form or another. 
The editor of one of the nation's 
biggest dailies tell* me that hia 
mail' and_t«lephone calls lead to

;.h— ~

This editor saya ateo that the
U M k m i t  machine

■OMBTHINO ROTTEN 
Tha Eerguaon committee and the 

| Houa« Committee on unAmeriran 
|Activlflea are on sure ground; the 
| Investigations a rt not going to 
[b low  up in their face*. And this 
| time *M  people are aware that 

is rotten in tha Tin.

internal enemy la hard hit by 
the expose of epytng, as indicated 
by the large number and the dis
tressed nature of telephone calls 
and letters from Rad sympathiser«.

D E W E Y '« OPPORTUNITY 
Truman may be

taking back to himeelf some of 
the proOommunlst votes w h i c h  
Henry Wallace took out of the 
pemocratic - New Deal - Com 
munist combination. The H e n r y  
Wallace vote, phis a New Deal 
“ liberal”  following more cautious 
than the Communists, has held 
the balance of power In the past 
four presidential elections, throw
ing the big pivotal states to the 
party which offered the m o a t  
communistic program.

But it is now clear, b a r r i n g  
wholly unexpected realignments, 
that this big leftist vote will not 
this year awing the election for 
anybody. Even if Henry Wallace 
withdrew and Truman got all hie 
following, the President could not 
succeed himself. Too much of the 
Old South snd too many conserva
tives elaewhere have been per
manently isolate^ by him.

Therefore. Truman would do bat
ter to give up his R e d  vote 
chasing

And that goes for Republican 
candidate Thomas Dewey, t oo ,  

iuae he does not need the 
Wallace vote, nor even tbe New 
Deal "lunatic fringe,”  to ba elected 
in Noveaabor.

Hits it tbe Republican Party's 
opportunity te break entirely away 
from tbe Socialistic. Europe-first 

gam and turn back te Amer-

Some 4,800,000 postcards and 
stamped envelope* are sold by the 
V. 8. postoffices in the course of a 
year.

POLITICS — The Truman con
sultants held chiefly responsibl/ 
for the unwise remark are Clark 
Clifford, White House counsel 
Samuel I. Rosenman, unofficial 
ghost writer and political instruc
tor; and Attorney General Tom 
Clark. The latter's feud with FBI 
Director Hoover over the Red ex
pose also contributea to t h e  
President's dilemma.

As researcher, Clifford d 1 s- 
covered that it has been the in
variable rliie for Chief Executives 
to withhold certain information 
from Congress, although there are 
those who hold to the contrary. 
Former Judge Rosenman, who was 
responsible for Mr. Truman’s an
nouncement of a special session at 
the Democratic Convention, next 
urged him to deliver another at
tack on the legislative branah,

Behind the Rosenman tactics lay 
the belief that for Mr. Truman to

PUZZLING —  Attorney General 
Clark's behavior has also been 
most puzzling, as it has been ln 
many instances Involving t h e  
political fortunes of the Demo
cratic Party and the man in the 
White House.

Member* of Congress question 
whether his representatives made 
a whole-hearted effort to present 
a full and revealing picture of 
Communist infiltration to the blue 
ribbon grand Jury in New York.

In fact, he apparently broke
the secrecy rule of the grand jury 

'. Tru-room when he informed Mr. 
man that evidence against the 
congressional witnesses has been 
submitted to the New York body, 
and that they had not seen fit to 
take action against them. The fact 
is that several key characters ln 
Capitol H ill’s red spy drama were 
not heard by Clark’s grand Jury.

WARNING — But the Clark Up 
only made matters worse. It has 
raised the question of why the 
grand jury did not return a warn
ing against the Washington setup 
in the form of a presentment. In
deed, their complaint could have 
aaid, as do many presentments, 
that the situaUon waa at least 
a "nuisance”  it not a threat fto 
national safety.

Nobody questions the FB I’s ap
parent sincerity In tracking down 
the Soviet suspects. Whenevsr the 
White House permitted, this non
political agency has been of in
valuable assistance to the Fergu- 

i  and Parnell Thomas com
mittees.

DEFENSE —  Finally, President 
Truman had an armor-proof de
fense againat any suggesUon that 
he was responsible for the ap
parent ease with which admitted 
Communists or sympathisers Jiene- 
trated the lederai ranks.

He could have pointed out that 
it occurred during the Roosevelt 
administration, chiefly with the 
connivance of Henry A. Wallace, 
Rexford Tugwell and C. B. Bald
win. He could also have noted 
that he has done his best, and 
quite successfully, to drive them 
out of Washington.

A  county-wide 4-H Club Girls 
dress review and apron contest 
waa held at the homemaking cot
tage in Wheeler recenUy with 28 
girls entering, 17 in the dress re
view and 11 in the apron con
test. t

The review was judged by Ro
berta Ferguson, agent of Lips
comb County, and Sibyl Gidden, 
agent tn Hemphill County.

Winners w ere: senior g i r l s  
dresses, first. La June Mann of 
Wheeler; second, Dixie Sanders, 
of Wheeler. Junior girls dresses : 
first, Waunetta Burgess; second, 
Noretta Elliott of Kelton; third, 
Joyce Helton of Briscoe; a n d  
fourth, Grace Morrison of Sham
rock; fifth, Joan Hardcastle of 
Wheeler.

Aprons: first, Julia Beth Holmes 
of Shi«m rock; second, Vera Mae 
Chapman of Shamrock; t h i r d ,  
Patsy Waters of Briscoe, fourth, 
Joyce Sims of Wheeler; fifth, Vir
ginia Mae Fuller of 8hamrock; 
and sixth, Barbara Golson of 
Shamrock.

The Wesleyan Guild of the First 
Methodist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Pace Monday 
for a picnic dinner.

Mrs. Curtis Hamill presided, and 
Mrs. Elsie Hood led the opening 
prayer. The lesson was given by 
Mrs. M. E. Risk. Mrs. 8. M. 
Dunnam led ln prayer and the 
meeting closed with group sing
ing

Those attending included Mmes. 
Eli Smith, Earl Hamill, Minnie 
Home, J. T. Ferguson, Elsie Hood, 
Robert Home. Monta Gossett, Dan 
Briggs, M. E. Risk, R. T. Hill, 
A. j .  Austin, 8. M. Dunnam and 
Curtis Hamill.

Skellyiown
SKELLYTOWN — (Special) — 

Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Morgan re
turned from a vacation trip to Lake
ITexoma.

By

Mrs. Huber Cannon was dis
missed from the Pampa Hospital 
Tuesday after recovery from a  
major operation.

Caribi
* 3 ”

Mrs. Weldon Bates and Larry 
Weldon, Canyon, have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price and
Billy.

1 *>een stationed in California, 
. Visiti • —  -

'  fn rm

Lefors
LEFORS —(Special)— Mrs. Ben 

Garber and daughter, C o n n i e ,  
Tulsa, are visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. James and
their granddaughter. Cherry, left 
Saturday for Memphis, Tenn.

Raymond Vanderlinder, recently 
discharged from the Army, is 
home now.

Bill and Richard Hunt of Plain- 
view are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lea, 
while their parents are vacation
ing ln California.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Studebaker and 
Corky have just returned from a  
trip to parts of Texas and Old
Mexico.

The Rev. and Mr*. G o r d o n  
Reynolds, Marshall, Tex., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clarke 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rag Smith, Clovis, 
veeSeN. M., were weekend guests of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brewer.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

surrender to Congress on the de 
mand for personnel dop ier, w p u l ^ ^ “ ^ ^  
be to destroy the Illusion of a ***ung nouaew,vea’ 
“ new, defiant and aggressive 
Democratic candidate. It might 
also create the impression that, 
contrary to his characterization of 
the Eightieth Session as “ t h e 
second worst Congress," the 
legislators were not such a bad 
bunch after all.

In short, like so many other

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

vs:

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK—DP)—'The butcher

If at bay.
This is a new spectacle ln our 

civilization, and well may be the 
first vindication of Oswald Speng 
ler'a prediction of the collapse of 
the Western world

Harried by high prices and pro
man at the 

meat block no longer can be sure 
on which side hia pork chop is 
breaded-^r buttered.

The lone man with the cleaver 
doesn't know whom te clsaro to— 
his Irate female customers or the 
stem wholesaler who has forced his 
costs up above tha usual pattern 
that brings In a profit.

They can talk all they want to 
about the normal law of supply and 
demand, but mama—the gal who 
fixes the family budget—la getting 
mad. And for the first time ln our 
lifetime the man ln the white apron 
behind the mast counter la on the 
defensive.

Supply or no supply, tha lady of 
the house Is demanding lower 
prices. She wants to bring home 
the bacon, but she wants It on her 
own terms. And mors and more she 
is raising that deadliest of threats 
—a buyers' boycott—to get what 
»he »ante for the money she has 
te spend.

The butcher would like to rebel 
too—but there is no way he can. 
Worn out with the beefing over In
flation. he would like to take It on 
the lam, but all he can do is stand 
there patiently and live and Mn.

Nobody really loves a butcher. 
He lives always ln an arena of 
doubt. I  learned this years ago in 
my golden youth, when I  served 
“  an apprentice meat cutter. I t  
was a period of 
formulated a ahre hamburger ,at 
three pounds for a quarter. Then 
the clientele accepted the price but 
questioned the hamburger. Today 
they accept the hamburger but 
question the price.

Much le at steak—perhaps drill- 
it. Maybe 

to turn

Mrs. Howard Patfon Is
tionlng in Colorado.

Success Secrets!
By ELMER WHEELER

Can you tell your fortune kg 
your dreams?

Many people think ao. 
Personally, I  don’t think much 

of “ telling” fortunes by dreams. 
But I do believe
1 n using dreams“ ' 
to "make” yourj 
own fortune.

The Misses Barbara Robertson 
and Jacquelyn Chitwood entertain
ed a group of friends recently 
with a lawn party.

Refreshment were served to:
Charlene Cooper. Betty Lu Pul
liam, Meadrith Turner, Melba Hill I S o m e  peoples
Elaine Poarch, Wanda V a  u g h n, aP*nd aM  *helr§|
Sheila Ross, Geraldine D u n n ’ * * M
Mary Beth Hammond, W a y n e  
Sims, Edward Wiggins Rav Dicker- 
son, Jerry Williams, J a m e s  
McEntire, Melvin Blgham, J o e  
Rice and Joe Archer.

The TEL Class met Thursday 
in the recreation room of the 
Baptist CSiurch for a business 
meeting.

Following the meeting a surprise 
birthday party was given in honor 
of the teacher, Mrs. Joe K. Clarke.

Those present, besides t h e  
honoree, were the Mesdames: L. P  
Starr, W. W. Doom, Pready Scur- 
lock, George Deiver, L. L. Cooper, 
Ed Wiggins, J. Hutching, D a n  
Belt*, Ben Cheek, John Oldham, 
R. A. Herring, and one visitor, 
Mrs. Gordon Reynolds, Marshal! 
Tex., a sister of Mrs. Clarke. ’

New Prevention 
Sunburn Found

8AN FRANCISCO —UP)— Chem
icals which theoretically are eight 
times as effective in preventing 
sunburn as those now commonly 
used were reported to the Amer
ican Pharmaceutical Association.

These compounds stop the sun
burn ray* ln solar radiation much 
« *  black paper stops ordinary light. 
Apparently they do not interfere 
with the rays which cause tanning 
without burning and do not atop 
the visible rays.

However, they are not yet avail
able to the public. They must 
undergo clinical teats.

Moth larvae live on the keratin 
in animal fibers.

QUICKIES | . ( m  Raw im I Hi» I  » * «  ncjiwiui

time day-dream-: 
lng. W h a t  theyf 
lack is the magic]
1 n g r e d 1 ent to P  
make d r e a m s !  
c o m e  true — a j 
BURNING DE- '
SIRE.

Mix those two together and yo* 
have a good recipe for success

Napoleon used to play at being 
a soldier. Andrew Carnegie and 
hia brother used to play they were 
millionariee when they were just 
kids

C. E. Woolman was a "dreamer" 
when he waa a boy. He used to 
dream about airplanes He day
dreamed about them and even 
dreamed about them in his sleep. 
Once he even tried to make •  
flight ln a home-made kite.

Today C. 1̂. Woolman Is presi
dent of Delta A  i r Lines Hie 
dreams have come true. Every 
time I board a plane I cannot help 
but think about the fellow who 
“dreamed them up?"

Don't worry If the world calls 
you a dreamer. Robert Fulton, 
Christopher, Columbus, and C. E. 
Wollman ^ere called dreamers. 
But they turned the tables and 
had the last laugh by making their 
dreams come true.

Merely wishing won't work. 
You've got to put substance Into 
your dream by wrapping It around 
with a BURNING DESIRE—that 
will spur you on to MAKE it come 
true.

Why not make u se  of your
“DREAM POWER.” Visualize 
you reelf as you want to be. Uae 
your Imagination to "dream up'" 
something new for a better way 
of doing or making something old. 
Live with your dreem. Keep It 
•live. Work on I t  Sweet over 
i t

That's th* secret to finding the
“ fortune" tn dreams

9

Steel Switching 
To FOB Soles

t

NEW YORK —(W)— The steel 
Industry's »witch to FOB mill* 
sales haa given the "gray market”  
a new lease on life, the Iron Age. 
metalworking trade weekly, « 

"Under the present system 
buyer can take title to Me I 
at the mill. Should he cbooai 
divert it, the mill Mas an el

Sc“

the

.sun af
Mrs. May Smith of Houston haa 

been visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Huffhines and 
family.

age. n

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Baas and 
soiis, Bobby and Tommy, of Hous
ton were risi ting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Little, Jr., recently. barely

Mr. and Mrs. John Horner of 
Corpus Chriatl are visiting Mr. 
Homer's mother, Mrs. May Horn
er, and other relative».

bad al

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Huffhlnaa, 
Barbara J o ' and Jamea, Mickey 
Smith, and Tommy Oates left 
Tuesday for a vacation ln Colo
rado..

John Homer of Houston and 
Clyde Homer were in Arkansas 
and Oklahoma the first of the
week.

Tom Oates and Tommy, Art 
Imel, W. W. Benham of Skelly- 
town and Guy Thornburg of White 
Deer returned Friday from Lima, 
O., with four new school busses 
for the Skellytown-White Deer 
school system. ^

ward

ling’s

Jinny Lind of Paducah and D.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Huffman and 

Mac Stewart of Hamlin visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hand the past
weekend.

The Willis Denham ball club 
defeated the Skelly Kids last week 
and played Fitts-Thompeon team 
for first place in the tournament 
in Huber Park Saturday, where 
they were defeated, 9-2.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hand visit
ed in Panhandle 8unday.

Inez Franz of Killeen, Tex., and 
Jan Rodgeri of Amarillo visited 
Mrs. Ben Hand Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verier Cook and 
sons have just returned from a 
vacation in Mountain Grovt, Mo.

WA1 
Trusta 
for a

CpI. Clinton Delong, who haa

iting ln Skellytown recently be
fore going on to an Army camp 
in Kansas.

»
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jyrARCUS STERLING nosed his 
*  car out ot hts driveway into 
the quiet tree-bordered street. The 
sun at another morning splashed 

’angularly through the heavy till
age. speckling the roadway. The 
house behind him was silent. ar
rogantly dignified. There was 
¡nothing about it to serve as a re-

gader of the appalling tragedy 
ely more than 14 hours old. So 
as Lppearances «rent, the police 
I abandoned interest in It. De
tective Cooper had completed his 
outpost assignment on the (root 

porch the evening before. Beyond 
that, later hi the evening, there 
had bean only Lieutenant Talent’s 
visit, in company with T. Bryan

When Talent departed, he left 
die door of Miriam Sterling's 
room Unlocked, the key in the 
door, by that gesture restoring the 
bouse to Its bereft household. 
Among the papers littered on the 
floor and in the contents of the 

sk. Talent had found nothing to 
-re his purpose, nothing to re

ward his search lor something that 
might throw light on Miriam Ster
ling’«  puzsling transaction In $100 
bilU.

Studmin's f turch bad been me- 
ticuhnis, and ha had taken away 
vrith him, with Talent’s acquies
cence, papers and documents that 
would be of concern to him 
Mrs. Starling’s executor. It bad 
not boon difficult for Talent to 

la the impression that Stead
in'« search had not proved whol

ly satisfying to the lawyer . 
it had been too evident that he 

mt through drawers and com
partments a second time, more

carefully, obviously with 
thing particular in mind.

There bad been another source 
of disappointment to Steadman, 
obvious to Talent. The lawyer and 
Sterling had found no opportunity 
to be to themselves.

• • •
p ’ROM his place at the wheel. 
A Sterling did not glance back 
at the house. Heading toward the 
entrance to (he Parkway, he chose 
to take it for granted that ha 
might be followed. Prom behind 
a clump of trees, or perhaps from 
a merging entrance, it was not un
reasonable to expect a car to fall 
in line behind him inconspicu
ously. Before leaving the bouse, 
he bad avoided using the tele
phone. deciding in favor of a safer 
opportunity elsewhere.

The perfunctory dispatch with 
which yesterday afternoon’s in
quest had been concluded was not 
misleading Sterling. Little more 
had been sought by the police 
thao to establish as a record that 
his wife’s death was directly the 
result of homicide. Sterling knew 
that police machinery had only 
begun to move. To that would be 
added the indefatigable prowling 
of insurance detectives as soon as 
Steadman's claim, on behalf of tha 
estate, for theft of the necklace 
was transmitted. Sterling would 
have been glad to avert the filing 
of that claim, could he have done 
so without attracting suspicion to 
himself. It gave him no pleasure 
when he learned from Steadman, 
in Talent's presence, that the 
necklace was to be regarded as 
part of his inheritance under Mi
riam's will.

Sterling parked his car almost 
directly opposite the Vanzandt Fu
neral Parlors. I f  he was being fol
lowed, there could be nothing to 
arouse suspicion in his visiting 
there. An attendant, abjectly sor
rowful when he made his Identity 
known, showed Sterling to the 
room in which Miriam’s body lay, 
the cover of the casket securely

lln place. Starting five  five min
utes to glancing over the signa
tures oo the visitors' register.

No one else had come in from 
the street. The hour was early . . 
10 minutes past t. Someone could

I be keeping watch outside . . 
idling time at a nearby window. 
But the telephone booth was not 
in view from the sidewalk.

STERLIN G  went into the booth 
^  . . . dialed Harbor Trust. He 
got his secretary . was patient 
with the difficulty she found In 
expressing her sympathy . . .  the 
horrible shock it had been to her 

“ I ’d appreciate your help in 
something this morning. Miss W il
son,* Sterling said.

“Certainly, Mr. Sterling- 1 was 
hoping I  could do . .  . something.* 

“ W ill you catch a cab. please, 
and come up to Wolverton’s Flora) 
Shop? It’s on . .  .“

“ I  know where it is. Mr. Ster
ling."

“Fine. You could make it in haH 
an hour.“

“Easily."
Perhaps it eras because Sterling 

paused . . . waited without con
cluding the conversation . . . that 
Mias Wilson added, “ It’s probably 
of no importance at the moment 
Mr. Sterling, but the mail-boy has 
Just brought me the papers you 
told me you were . . . "

“ I ’m glad you mentioned that" 
Sterling bad broken in deliberate
ly. Someone in the bank could 
be listening. He didn’t want bis 
secretary to complete what she 
was about to say . - , that be bad 
mailed her something from Edge- 
craft Country Club. He had been 
worrying about the necessity of 
inquiring about i t  “ In the cir
cumstances, Miss Wilson, suppose 
you bring that with you. I may 
want to look those papers ovar."

“ Very well, Mr. Sterling. Any
thing else?“

“No, thanks. H I be looking for 
you at Woiverton’s.”

“ In half an hour, Mr. Sterling.“  
Sterling lingered another 10 

minutes. Outside, he decided 
against using his car. It  was con
veniently parked. Wolverton’s waa 
leas than three blocks distant 
The pleasantly mild morning sug
gested a leisurely walk.

(To Be ContlnMd)
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.Truman Holds Little Hope 
For Drop in Living Costs
WASHINGTON —t o — President 

Truss an held out little hope today 
for a  drop In the coat of living 
aa he prepared to act on the Re
publican anti-inflation bill

Tha President took issue at hia 
.news conference vrith a prediction 
by Senator Taft (R-Ohio) that 
prices may level off soon.

He hopes that Taft ia right, 
dhe President said yesterday. But 
he added he doesn’t agree with 
the Ohioan.

The expectation in Washington 
'w a a  that Mr. Truman would sign 

the Mil passed by the special ses
sion of Congress which refused to 
give him the price-wage controls 
and rationing authority ha asked.

A renewed Mast at the OOP 
Congryae tor this omission was 
almost aertaln. Tha Republicans 
were ready.

Senator .Watkins of Utah dia- 
clbaed their rebuttal line in ad- 
vance. 1

He told a reporter that Congress 
had approved controls that “ go 
to the root of the matter’’

Sorry! \
r  In these days of constantly In
creasing price* on practically ev
erything we buy, announcement of 
a  general price reduction la a 
newsworthy event.

Tha Daily New« 1* glad to re
port, therefore, that White's Auto 
Store hda just established a new 
lower schedule of prices on each 
Item In tha famous Thermic Ray 
lln* of copper-bottom stainless 
steel cooking ware. The new re 
duced prices go In effect today, in 
Uno dnh White’* policy of making 
all such price reduction! effective 
Immediately upon notification by 
the company’s general offices or 
from (he manufacturer.

TbeTmlc Ray, one of "the most 
popular and complete lines of 
kitchen utensils. Is an outstanding 
“ famous name brand’’ In White's 
Mg housewares department.

Prices shown In the big White’s 
Grand Opening Special section of 
Wednesday'« Daily News were the 
prices In effect before today's an
nouncement of new lower .price*. 
The Thermic Ray sauce pan quoted 
at WAS Is now priced at $3.40, a 
reduction of almost 18%. The 10- 
inch covered frying pan advertised 
at $8A6 has been reduced to $8.78, 
and tha 6-ln-l combination cooker 
priced In Wednesday's paper at 
It.38 is now selling at only $7 9*.
* Other Thermic Ray copper-bot
tom stainless steel utensils include 
chicken fryers, sauce pans in ca
pacities from one to six quarts, 
Dutch evens, open skillets and 
various types of vapor-sealed cook
ing utensils for the new low-water 
method o f food preparation which 
retains the full natural flavor, color 
and vitamin-mineral content of 
every food, vegetable and meat.

White's Auto Btor* has announc
ed aaw lower price« on the entire 
line, effective during their Grand 
Opentag gale now in progress

TO U R W ATCH HAS T E E T H ...

inflation. He said the Republicans 
had refused to go along with the 
“ unwise step*“  of bringing back 
price controls and rationing. ‘ -

The Republican bill authorizes 
the Federal Reserve Board to rein
state wartime controls over time 
payment buying.

Up to last November, w h e n  
these controls died, one-third of 
the purchase price was required 
first on most articles like washers 
and radios, with full payment in 
18 months.

The new regulations—which one 
official said would be Issued “ very 
quickly’ ’ after the bill becomes 
law—were expected to be more 
drastic than the board’s previous 
“ Regulation-W.”

That rule exempted purchases 
below $80 or above $2,000. But 
because of automobile and other 
prices, the new top figure will 
be closer to $4,000, this official 
said.

The Republican bill also tightens 
up bank credit by authorizing an 
Increase In the reserve require
ments behind bank deposits and 
bank note*.

B o t h  moves are designed to 
make it harder for individuals and 
businesses to get credit, so they 
won’t spend ao much on a market 
that doesn’t have enough goods to 
meet demands.

Nine of the 12 Federal Reserve 
banks announced a boost from the 
present one and one-fourth percent 
to one and one-half percent in 
their rediscount rate.

That means, effective today, it 
will cost member banks one-fourth 
of one percent more Interest to 
get money from the Federal Re- 
serve to lend.

The expected result would be 
to make it a little more costly 
and difficult for people to get 
bank loans.

Ordinary Bug 
Causes Big 
Disturbance
The telephone rang and a  man’«  

voice «aid: " I f  you know any
thing about bug«, come on over 
here—we’ve got a <Mly!

Since the call came fromi a 
liquor «tore, we were a little 
dubious, but the caller went on 
to say: *’—  It’«  got a snout like a 
pig, and It’«  got neon light* on 
its back"

Even a bottled-ln-bond phan
tasm with auch Twentieth Cen
tury characteristics as neon lights 
would be worth taking a took 
so we hightailed it over to the 
W. Foster street liquor «tore.

Sure enough, It was aUve.
It waa about thre* inch®* long 

with a velvety brown akin and *  
coal-black amooth band around it* 
_neck ?

The head end—at least It waa 
the end that went forward—waa 
swollen to give tt, from the top,

the general appearance of a gourd. 
And it did, by jingo, have a 
snout like a pig.

Or perhaps the comment of a 
bystander would be more descrip
tive. “ It looks like Its mother 
was scared by a perch,”  he said.

And on Its head end, just be
hind the snout, it had two spots 
like eyes that glittered when they 
caught the light—like neon.

Finally someone called Aubrey 
Jones, city tax collector and form 
er science teacher at Pampa High 
School, who ventured the opinion 
is was a larva of some kind of 
moth or butterfly.

Such a prosaic explanation took 
all the fun out of it. Since R. D. 
Green, liquor store employe, had 
found the beast crawling near 
a crate of goods recently imported 
from France, we' thought we had 
found a rare and unusual foreign 
animal. Possibly even the van
guard of an infiltration of Com
munists—who knows?

Legal Records
Marriage licenses 

A license to wed was granted 
yesterday in the office of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to:

Raymond T. Vanderbinder and 
Alma L. Cornett.

Realty Transfers 
P. O. Sanders and wife to D. C. 

Houk; Lot 10, Block 1, Talley.

Cut parsley very fine with a 
kitchen scissors and use for gar
nishing, for salad-making and for 
cooking. Cut in this way t h e  
leaves will not be bruised un
necessarily.

CH U RCH ES
T T T Q x f T T f T T T B P n T T T T T

(Editor's Note : Some church lial- 
Inara may be wrong. Church official* 
should chock and if they aro not 
tt*ht. corrections should be written 
and sent to the office. Other listine« 
have been dropped because eftdent 
errors have b~n found, and correct 
Information was not available. The 
Nows would ttko to have ll.tlnas on 
all churchoa—but correct ones.)

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  C H U R C H
_ N. Froet. 9:3» a m.—Sunday 
School; 11 s.m Sunday» service : 3 
I.m. Wednesday service. The read

rpom In the church edifice la open 
_except Sunday. Wednesday. 

Saturday and lerai holidays from t 
until 6 p.m.

F R A N C IS  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
O F C H R IS T

Francis Avenue at Warren. J. p. 
Crenshaw minister. Sunday: Bible 
School »:4S a.m.; preaching and wor
ship 10:15 am .; preaching and eve- 

w'orehlp. J:J0. Wednesday Ladles 
BlbTe Class 3 p.m. Wednesday Mld- 
week Bible study and prayer meet
ing 1:3# p.m.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
834 S. Barnes. Collins Webb, pastor. 

Sunday School. 1:45 a.m. H. C. Black- 
“C?*r,,,“up£rlnt<m<l*nt. Morning wor- 

t i l  .Tr»!*>ln«  Union « 3# p.m. fcnnls, director. Kvenlnr wor- 
•Jto. ' ’outa Fellowship Hour at
want <J i„?ven1ln*  worship servloe. 
tmilJh ln ' ‘S01*« second andfourth Mondays and at the church 

le* *tord Mondays. Men’s Broth- 
45 S?»ry first and third 

nSSS. P'm' Intermediate HA.Junlor RA, Intermediate OA. Junior 
4 Sunbeam Band meet Wed- 

7 p l?t- TWA meets every 
at 7:30 In the 

homes of the members. Teachers and 
Wednesday at 

*erV,C*

H A R R A H  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
r fs v '^ K -U ' Armstrong pastor. Sun-

lowship Study Wednesday 7:30 p.m
monWtr ;"3 0 m" t,n'

•  T . " a t t h e w T  « p ,» C O P A L
707 W Browning. Rev. Edgar W.

the first, second and fourth 
oundays lji each month. Harvicea at 11 
on each second and fourth Sundays 

Sch®°1 «very Sunday at 3:45 Special services on Saints' Day as 
announced at tha time of such aerv-

• T .  M A R K ’S  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 405 Elm. W. Uoula Smith.
i  wor«hY£dVn « ‘ ‘iS01 *:4S-fn w‘irshlP. 10:66. Epworth League, 
»0. Evening worship. 7:30. Wednes-

day night. Midweek worship 7:10.

F U N D A M E N T A L IS T  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H

H. M Hutchinson, pastor, tempo
rary roeldance 310 N. Ballard. Services 
In Carpenter Hall, 704 W. Foster. 
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.

mm. and 7:30 p.m. 
I(f0 p.m. Tuesday.

r-B iK s?
B B V B N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T IS T  

C H U R C H
Edward K. Koelng. 504 N. Frost, 

district pastor. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11 
a.m.

C H U R C H  O F  T H E  B R E T H R E N
400 N. Frost. Rev. Russell Greene 

West, minister. 3:46 a-m- 8unday 
School. 11 a.m. Morning worship. 5:30 
p.m. Group meetings. 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday Prayer meeting.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. 9:46 

a.m. Church School. 10:45 a.m. Nur
sery Department. 11. Common Wor- 
*h ip ■ 7̂ 30 p.m. Tuaia Westminister

F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H
Beau ford A. Norris, minister. 9:43 

•;m. Church school. 10:50 a.m. Wor
ship. Communion. 6:30 p.m. Youth 
Group meeting. 7:30 p.m. Worship.

F IR 8 T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Corner West and Kingsmill. 13 

Douglas Carver, pastor: Virgil Mott.' 
education and music director. Sunday 
School 9:45. Everyman’s clasa meets 
In City Hall. Morning worship lOrBI. 
Service broadcast 11-13 ICPDN. Traln- 
tog^Union at 7 p.m. Evening service

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
(Colored). 600 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible classes for 
all ages 9:45 a.m. Worship, singing 
without instruments. It a.m. Evening 
worship. 7:30 Midweek Bible studv 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:80 p.m.

U N IT E D  P E N T E C O S T A L  C H U R C H  
104« Brown. M. C. McDaniel pastor. 

Sunday School at 10 a.m.

F IR S T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H
_ Bev. H. Clyde Smith, pastor. Church 
School for all ages 9:45 a.m. Arthur
M. leed. Supt. Morning worship at 
10:56. Junior high fellowship 6:36 
p.m. Youth Fellowship 6:30. Evening 
worship In sanctuary at 7:30.

K IN O S M IL L  C O M M U N ITY  C H U R C H  
Rev. Pearl Yeakley, pastor Sunday 

School at 10. Morning worship at 11 
Young People's Society at 6:30. Eve
ning worship, 7:30. Midweek prayer 
service Wednesday at 7:30.

2IO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
1310 Duncan. R. L. Young, pastor. 

Sunday School at 10 a.m. Church 
services at 11 a.m.

Good Morning Young Man. I Have 

a Lillie Problem lor Yon! 1
And you've coma to tha right place, we reply, for 

there’« no auto problem too big or small for ua. 

We’ve the experience, the ‘know-how’’ to keep ’em 

rolling. Make our garage •  “regular” on your drive- 
in list I ........... ..................

P L A IN S  MOcS*
113 N. Froet Phone 380

CHURCH OF THC NAZARENE
500 North West Elbert Lahenske. 

t«r. Sunday BtMe School 0:46 a.m. 
iiUnaMur: service IV. 50___    ____  ____  Evan««title

service g p.m. Jtinior* at 7:30 p.m. 
NYP3 at 7 30 p.m.

M cC U LLO U O H  M EM O R IA L  
M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  

1010 Alcock. E. H. Martin, pastor. 
Church School 9:46 am. Jerry Nelson. 
Supt. Morning Worship 19:50. MYF 
6:45 p.m. Evening service 7:90: chblr 
rehearsal 1:30 p-m.. Mrs. R. N. Frank- 
lln. director of music: WSCS, Wednes
day 3:30 p.m.

C H U R C H  O F  OOD 
Rav. Aubrey Mitchell, tot Camp

bell. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Preach
ing 11 am. and t p.m. Willing Work
ers * p.m. Tuesday. Thursday Young 
People s Endeavor at 7:90 p.m.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L IN E S S
Alcock and Zimmer. Rev. Luther 

Reed, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
worship Sunday 6 p.m. Bible Morn
ing woreh^ IL Meeting. JFrlday. 7:39

lone 63-W.
p.m.
Pho

633 Roberta.

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored). 936 S. Gray, Rav. L. R 

Davis, pastor. 9:45 a. In, Sunday 
School; 11 Morning Worship: 4 p.m. 
BYPU. 7:10 Evening Worship.

P R IM IT ItV B  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
CIO Union Hall across from Oiler 

»Jail Park on West Brown. Every see 
ond and fourth Sunday, 7:30 p.m.

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
609 N. Somerville. Wm M. Thomp 

son. minister. Sunday: Bible Clasa 
9:46 a.m. Preaching and worship 10:50 
a.m. Wedneaday: Ladles Bible Class 
3 p.m. Midweek Bible Study and 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

H O P K IN S  P H IL L IP S  CAM P
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. and 

church aervlcea every Sunday con
ducted by studenta from Waytand 
College. _____ _____  -

H O B A R T  S T r H t  B A P T IS T
G. H. Baxter, pastor. Sunday School 

at 9:45 a.m. Preaching: nervier» at 11 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesday service* 
at 8 p.m.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL CtfURCH

10*« W. Brown. M. C. McDaniel», 
Morning: worship at 11. Kvang:eli»ttc

Martin-Turner
Fire, Auto, Comprehensive, 

and Polio Insurance.
_ loans and Bond«

107 N. Frost Phono 772
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Zion Lutheran 
Church News

Zion Lutheran Church News 
Holy Commuhlon will be cel

ebrated at Zion Lutheran Church 
this Sunday ln the regular morn
ing hour of worship at U  o’clock. 
The sermon text is Matthew IS: 
Sl-SS, a portion of Scripture in 
which the Savior describes t h e  
growth of the Kingdom of Heaven. 

Sunday School win be held at 
to usual time, 10 a.m., and the 
!*aon will be the story of David 

and Goliath. The Adult B i b l e  
Class will continue it* study of 
the Apoatlea Creed.

The pastor of Zion Lutheran 
Quirch will be away on his vaca
tion for the next two Sunday*, 
and in his absence, guest speakers 
will fill tlie pulpit. On Aug. 22, 
the Rev. H. H. Qultmeyer of 
Duma* will conduct the service 
which will begin at 7:30 p.m. On 
Aug. 29, the Rev. M. J. Harten- 
berger of Amarillo will conduct 
the service which also .will begin

at T:30 p.m.
Sunday School win eon 

the usual time, 10 a.m., 
of these Sunday«.

10 A.m. 
Ladles 
Young¡so p.m.

pastor. Sunday School at . 
service Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
Aid Society Tuesday at 3:30.
People a Service Friday at 7:

M A C ED O N IA  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
(Colored) 439 Sim. Rev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:45 
a.m. Morning worship 10:60,
« 45 p.m. Evening worship 6 BTU

BLESSINGS
What has not unselfed 1 o v a

achieved for the race? AU that 
ever waa accomplished, and more 
than history ha* yet recorded.

—Mary Baker “

Canadian Vaüay 
Production Credit 

Association

LOANS FOR FARMERS 

^ND CATTLEMEN 

EXCLUSIVELY

Our rvprasantatlvB will 

b# it tha Schnaldar Hotel. 
Pampa, aach Wadnsaday,

10 a. m. to 4:30 p.m.

NEED SEAT COVERS?
Two things you can't beat —  Superior 
Quality at low cost— Wo guarantee both 
in our famous SPRADLING BABY LABEL 
SEAT COVERS-—Come by and let us prove

‘ h a l l  & PINSON TIRE CO.
301 W. Foster Pk 288

«usarti

f i  *

r * 1 / > /

work* ehotikl be cleaned regularly. 
Tour watch will last longer, keep 

time better. MeCarley’* Is your

preedae adjustment. M illed repairs

/

HcCarley's Jewelry

At tha

TERRACE
GRILL

Every Night Except 

Sunday.

Ken Bennett's 
Combo

flATlTKDAT NIGHT

Call 9818 for Reservations 
Try our food»— 

STEAKH •  FRIED CHICKEN 
•  RANDWICHEfi B 

Cafe opens 11 tM a. m.

Bring You 

Party To Tho 

Terraco

BMA
4

—  OFFERS A NEW LOW COST

POLIO E X P E N S E  POLICY
FOR EMPLOYED GROUPS — -

(HUSBAND, WIFE AND ALL DEPENDENT CHILDREN)

0 0 0 MAXIMUM COVERAGE
For Each Member 01 The FAMILY

HOSPITAL
Room, Board, Drugs, Serum*. Iron Lung, Physiotherapy, Braces, Sup
plies and all other equipment used in treatment of Polimyelitis in any 
Hospital in the world.

M EDICAL EXPENSES
Fees of doctors or surgeons— Medical or Osteopathic.

NURSING CARE
In hospital or home by licensed or graluate nurse, or Physiotherapist.

TRAN SPORTATION
For Ambulance Service, Transportation by Airplane, Railroad or 
other means from home or place whAe illness occurs to any hospital 
or sanatorium which yuor doctor selects to provide hospitalization or 
special poliomyelitis treatment.

Pays Actual 
EXPENSES 

For TREATM EN T of

P O L I O
POLIOMYELITIS

BUSINESS MEN'S 
ASSURAN CE  
COM PANY

RATES PERT YEA R :
i

Employee only—$1.00

m  N. Owyler 750

Employas end Wife or 

Htnband — $24)0

Employee and Wiia or 
Husband and All Un
married Dependen! Chil
dren— $5.00

Employee, if Widowed 
or - Divorced, and All 
Dependent Children — 

* ..... *. $4.00

FOR INFORMATION CALL

J. RAY M ARTIN
LICENSED UNDERWRITER 1$ YEARS IN PAMPA LIFE ACCIDENTAL AND HEALTH INSURANCE

107 North Frost Across From City Hall—Phone 772
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Polio
Insurance

Individual And Family
✓

Group

Pays up to $5000.00
for

Treatment of 
Each Person

Hospital Service — Room
Board, Attendants, Appar
atus, Medicines.

Medical Service*— M. D. or
Osteopath.

Nursing Service— R. N., 3 a
day at $10.00 per day each.

Ambulance Service— $25.00
each Hospital Confinement.

Iron Lung—of similar me
chanical apparatus.

A

Transportatlon —  Railroad
or Aircraft, to Hospital- 
patient and 1 attendant.

Brace« and Crutches — As
needed.

Premium, Whole Family—  
Firfct Year, Only .. $9.00 
Renewal, Only $8.00 a year

Martin £r Turner 
Ins. Agcy.

t .  RAY MARTIN, rmlerwrltav

Not How Cheep, But How Good!



M
utt & Jeff 

; Hollywood Johnnie 
Pri
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iHERfc w a s  A  DOCTOR MOOPLEr H ERt- k  
THE OTHER DAY, A  SPEC IAL 1S T — SA jD  
HE HAD TO OPERATE OH A  H O RSe FO R  

GLUM8 IT1S — MOST BB  A  REVO  
AILMENT X NEVER H EA R D  O F —  Hi 
WANTED TO O N E TH E HORSE A  
SEDATIVE SO HE BORROWED A  '

A  OOART o f  ' 
I N r « r A  a r e s t h e t ic

i n t o  HEM E V 15 -H E
TALKIN' FA5T  AN SOI 
-W IS H T  I CT> M M  
W H A T Hf~S SAVIN -  -

HAW - VEP HnAT‘> i
BROTH ER ■*» HE'S A  

SPECIALIST—  ME su t  
IS —-V Ö J ODGHTA SI 
H I M  O P E R A T E -  O e J 

f / A  RO A ST — - -— - 
P V D O C K * /  /  ¿

O U T  O UR W A Y Bv J. R. WILLIAMS
I  CAN EASY  SEE WHY 
A  BIG SU C C E SS COULD 
S I T  IN A FLOWERY DELL 
AN' DREAM HE HAS BACK
KJ HIS BOYHOOD-BUT 
HOW HE CAN SIT AN / 
DREAM HE'S BACK ON ) 
A  COLD, CLAMMY J  

GREASY MACHINE \ 
IS TOO MUCH FOR ME.* )

NO, YOUR BEST 
DREAMS ARE 
ABOUT YOUR 

BEST LOAFING- 
I  THINK HE DID 
A LÇTT OF IT ON 
THAT MACHINE.'

> 3 d lb .M
J O T T Z A J i

NAV. CAPTAIN. HÛLD

L — PROVIDE - jg 't  HORE SPORT

BY GALBRAITHSIDE GANCES
09 fL d a d d y  L — X
—  I HOW MUCH IS  k  
°  'FIV E AND F IV E ?

THATS
RIGH T

AND TH E DAV BEFO R E  
>  YOU TO LD  M E 
f EIGH T AN D TW O  ) \ 
^ -r  W ER E  TEN  j—*

W ELL, HOW CAN A PERSON  
> LEARN  ARITHM ETIC IF  > 

THEV K EE P  CHANGING J 
S  IT EV ER Y  C A Y ?

NAPOLEON

•V»>r»R*

= m m  aufo oßsoti
!]/¿ *  MtKK' V 'iiriNG TYCOON 

°^ M 0 N S m rO  A M A T I N ^ : .

I  THOU&HT THAT WAS /IT S  FANTASTIC.MR.St 
JUST PHONY SLOP / BV SOME MIRACLE 
YOU MIXED UP MF ACCIOENTM.LV STUMtLEI 
SOLD THOLE CODSERl A MILLION DOLLAR PORI 
F E R  Z00 BUCKS* 1  THAT REALLY BO RRÌ

O LOOKIT THIS STORY
V» M TODAYS PAPIRlv

S ™ * ™ ATO AMAZ.NCM0X0« FO R  MADE ,» 0MM

Í  L%. MckJ * !1"  *P «ù cü r 1 
'  n* >on « » *  INmbu ***** c*n  *Njr 
/ ° '  » iteri H , , | „  fUM of Bl*ndld
7,'“ «**» a u y ^  * £ • * « « «  IN I

,h“

3ÖU HEARD ME, UÀKE.' \  
I RISKED W  HIDE ROBIN’ V 
STAGE COACHES UMILE ■£ 
YOU SAT FAT AND ~  

SA SSY  IN YOUR. SALOON'

1 FIGURE HALF OF THAT^ 
nO N EY YOU TOOK OUTA WHOA, THUNDER.'

LETS SEE \JH A TS  
WHAT BEFORE x*  
WE RIDE INTO U  

A GUN
ARGUMENT//"We spent ao much on our vacation, let’s ehow our grati

tude with aome birthday gifta for your father— we can 
charge them!"

UARNIVAL

OKAY.'
YOU

WIN.'

B Y  D IC K  T U R N ERHORIZONTAL 59 Snow vehicle: 
1 Pictured poet,60 Clothes 

T. S. -----  VERTICAL
ROSfUHRV 

Di CAMP Joe'sClothes
«tom

4 Chemical 17 Anent 44 Wicked
suffix 20 Wrongdoer* 4fi Brown*

5 Forbidden 21 Mexican state 47 Any
6 Gasp 24 English coins 40 Pronoui
7 Left side (nb.) 2fi Folded fabric 49 Pitcher
B Inquire 29 relatives 50 Deceive

11 Interstice 
|12 Property 
14 Cereal outer 

roat
¡15 He w as-----

in Saint Louis, 
Mo.

18 W it
t aeq tainted
19 Evil
20 Certainty
22 Observe
23 On time (ab )
24 Mixed type
25 Higher
27 Down
28 He has-----

British
citirenshtp

SO Fasten 
92 Tavern
33 Roman brnnuc
34 Before now 
3fl Binds
39 Atop
40 Comparative 

suffix
41 Near
42 Note of scale
43 Indian
45 Flower part
50 Split pulse
51 Glacial snow 
53Afresh
54 Clever
55 Propelled
57 Runs away to 

wed

MOO M IO M t O f f  n o ,
T O W N  W Y I H 'U A  tM '
X H t  % h C W  ---------ov soon C.\ - y  
C A R  !

YtAW c  V iola HURRY
U P ’. YVK 400*40 OOR 
VAVMLWb -  ?  .-----

own y  !
BOX HOW 
ABOUT

CVOTHVä?

He r e 's- yo u r  r o o ster  , m r .
SCUTTLE • WE GOT HIM BY 

MISTAKE / USX?» - -V
Lets  q u it
PROWLING

FOR
POULTRY— 

I'M , i 
BUSHED. A

Bu t  w e  J ust
GOTTA r v̂

TU tffHIL-DA! 
MEN'7 WN-NER!
/ ^ 3  WE'RE 

HAVINfr
I CHKKEN

WOULDATT 500 1 3 « .
TO KNOW. MEATMEAD?MISTAKES LIKE THAT MIGHT GET  

SOMEBODY A SHOTGUN LOAD OF 
---------------- ROCK SALT/ _ _

CHICKEN
WHAT

CHICKEN?

Melvin’* especially h a r d  o n  t r o u s e r » — th e re  a r e  fo u r  
p o lice  d o g s  in  o n e  b lo c k  o n  h is  c o lle c t io n  r o u t e l”

THAT'* THE BIG 
SWAMP AHEAD, VIC. I T V ^  
fascnating but a t im t
(ERIE, AND BLACK AS V3VR 

HAT AT NIGHT/

ÛV the canal boiderint
the big cypma swam/ 
Juke and Cocat waited

MUTT, VOU C O U LD  COME )  
WITH US TO MOTHERS 
FOR THE WEEK sViD/

I  HEARD POP 
SAY TO JEFF, 

THE MICE WILL 
PLAY WHILE , 
THE CATS AWAY.'

^^eoo ftm sM M G  
~ IN BEHIND THEM AHO 
FOLLOW TOEM WITHOUT 
■ LIGHTS

BUY. COCOA? NO CARS 
L MSSfO TOR TEN ,  
k  MINUTES. ^

WHY DO 
h  ASK

CAT' A IN 'T  WE 
G O N N A  TA KE  
H ER  TO . 
G R A N D M A S ? ,

'N O , IL L  B E ]  
o k  r ig h t  f
HERE AT V  
HOME.MLOVE! K t a f f y  d r iv e s ^

SIOWIV W HTN 1 
TNE TRAILER LOAD. 

L QUIET/AOAR J  
It^COMEi.' A

FRlPAY, THE lïtd, MA $ ALWAYS 
SEEN MY LUtfKY PAV-.-.^Mga

SUT, HONESTLY..!..i V e n e ve r  
HAP A PATE . HOW ABOUT 
¿H VIN á ME A FEW F A C T « , 
OR SU M P'M .. . .  , -----

MAYBE YOU'RE 
UNPERKATlNâ- 

VOLIKSELF, 
t e u z ie .

MEBBE I  AM AT THAT.,.. 
MEBBE I  PO STANP OUT.

o u t  or a l l  The 
BEAUTIES IN HOLLV- 
vvoop W H Y WOULP 
THAT YÜUNâ- MILLION 

AIRE NEXT POOR, 
ASK M E FOR A PATE T

SA Y NOTHIN» 
ANP H E'LL 

THINK YOU'RE 
BRILLIAN T—

Hey, Pop/Can
yoe stand on in  <fart 
your head’J l

1 3 5 (o / a 4 10
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11 i r b 1/ 18
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20— Financial

* I  *

O u U M  Mil are accepted until * 
a  m. lor week day publication on 
eame day. Mainly About Pampa ade 
wntU noon. Deadline (or Sunday paper 
—ClaaaUed ada noon Saturday; Main
ly About Pampa. 4 p.m. Saturday. .

CLASSIFIED SATES 
tMinimum ad three «-point tinea)

1 Day —lie  per tine, 
a dare—*0c per Una per day.
S Dare—lie per line per day.
4 Dare— lie per. Una per 4ur 
4 Da ye—12c per line per day.
• pare—11c per line per day.
T Daya (or looser)—l*e per line 

per day.
Monthly Rato—«2.00 per Una par---  ' " i.)

MÒMEy YO LÔAN—
On articles of value .  .  « 

Addlnciun'e Western Store, Ph, 1102
B. F. ADDINGTON

CABINET-Furnltur« repair work. 
Walker's Fix-It Shop. l i t  W.

I Tuke. Phone 3474W. ________ |

57— I« r̂uction
Pompo Business Collere

11654 S. Cuvier JBseU»

25— Industrial Servies

1— Funerei Diracters

Duenkel-Carmichael
2— Special Notice
Dead lin^s must be observed 

for advertising on this page 
JNo classified ods accepted 

for publication on some day 
after 9 a.m. Call in until 12 
noonNan Sat. for Sunday's is
sue. Ads for mainly about 
people will be taken 'till 11 
o.m. for publication on same 
day. Please do not ask us to 
break rules on our dead 
lines. Be safe! Place your ads 
In the afternoon for next 
day's publication

Ed Forqn, Monument Co.
All kinda of memorial«. 

Harveater - Ph. 1163 - Bo» 42
[-BKLL, Pe s t  c o n t r o l

d»l E. Harv 
BROWN-BE 

Extermina________ atine, fumigatine, termite
control. PO Box 2021. Ph. 144*.

Panhandle Mutual Hail Asso- 
ciation. Call 956J.

D. L. ALLEN
5— Personal_____________ _____ |
POLIO Insurance, $5.00 covers the

entire family. Pay» up to $5000 on
--- v call Mr» Hawthorne,

Old Line Legal Reserve Co,âSti ragea
EAGLE RADIATOR SHÔP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
iti J. Crabb Jr. Gulf Super Service 

Wgah - Greaae - Lubrication■ “  — • Phone 1752Ml ji. Cuyler ______  Phon
Killian Bros. Garage

U t M. Ward Phone 1310
ÍKINNEft'S GARAGE 

Radiptor Shop - Auto Repair 
703 W. Foster Ph. 337
Hank Breining, Lefors, Texas

Waah, Lubrication. Auto Service
McWilliams Motor Co 

Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for All cars. General 

repair work. Efficient service.
"  BALDWIN'S GARAGfc

•‘Service la our Burin***"
1101 W. Ripley Ph. 382

a Audrey Evans, Circle Service
Complete line Texaco products. 

^-yyJBrown _ Phone 3459
ideation - Tires - Batteries
•vice that pleases - - - 
.fé nandle Regular or Ethyl Gas 

All Standard Courtesy Cards Honored.
C. V. NEWTON & SON

111 W. Foatar Phone 441
CORNÉLIUS M O tO k'cö .
Chrysler - Plymouth Service

phone »44_________ SIS W. Footer
Long's Service Sta S,~Ga

Cuyîrr

& Oarage
Popular Oils.

Phone 175
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143
YouTT be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Pursley 
We feature 24-hour wrecker

/  egrvice. Call 113. _______
Mac's W. Foster St. Garage 

Phone 1459
_ _ J  A dirty spark pin* to a 

plate overhaul job—and nr icedPlate ove. ....... ----
Woôdie's Ga rogeTOo 11

Complete overhaul — Minor Repairs
£ —transportation

: Transfer Insured. Local haul 
one 1417W.

LET Brown, do your carpenter 
pair work; also will wreck any kind 
of building. Call at Apt. 3 Bl 
Bosmett Court, W. Tuke St.

IDEALDEAL Lawnmower grinding 
pair. Nat Lunaford 204 W. 
Kona 3 3 5 6 J .________

Albert

HARPER'S HAMRICK
Painting andfainting , and 

Eatlmaiea wl
»20 8. Faulknet

tÙ CKEF

Car», enter repairing 
Itbout cbllaatioa.

Plume 274W
KER & GRIFFIN

Building Contraotora, Cabinet Maker«. 
M2 H. Barnaa Phone 732J
Gaskets Made to Oraer -

for cars, trucks, tractors and In
dustrial equipment AH types sheet 
packing.

RADCUFF 
112 E. Brown

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 1220

Kotoro Water Well Servict
a  Supply. Ph IMP. 114 W. Tuke

26-A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 2481R

Thelma Hodges - 426 N. Rutili

26—  Beauty Shops
HAIR gleaming with life Is the re

sult of our treatments and sham
poos. Our permanents excel. Ph. 
1598 La Bonita Beauty Shop. 545 
S. Barnes.

SCHOOL soon open»—Get a new 
permanent before the rush days. 
Your hair is your crowning 1 
HU1 Crest Beauty Shop Ph
4M Crest.

beauty. 
1818

‘PERSONALIZED" Beauty Work. 
We study your particular needs. 
Chat and Curl Shop 112 N. Hobart.

YOU’RE in expert hands when you 
come to Elolse Beauty Shop for 
your new permanent. Start the new 
school term without "hair worry.” 
1004 E. Browning. Ph. 3477._____

MR. YATES gives Permanents that 
are not dry and frizsy. Prices re
duced. Phone 848.

27— Pointing-Paperhanging i

61— Furniture
IRWIN'S FURNITURE 

509 W. Foster
New 4 piece blonde or walnut ted

room suite, spring and inhersp ng 
mattress all fo r» 169.50. Odd d* 
14.9.-» and 982.59.

We buy good used furniture.
100 LB. White rorceialn lac r .x. 

complete with milk compartn nt 
and ice cuber. Excellent condi 
18» 6. Nelson. Ph. 1911J._____  I
R SALE 1347 Elrelrolux «  Tj[. 
Iced reasonable. See after 8 pm. 

128» K. Francis.
T :

FUR SALK gas range, heater, also
radio. 1144 8. Faulkner.________

NEW HOME makers ~will enjoy using
the Electrolux Vacuum«' Cleaner. 
Call 3414 y. Cuyler, R. Cowger.

LARGE sise divan for sale in good 
condition at 720 N. Frost after 5
p.m,

ELECTROLUX cleaner and air puri 
fier. Pre-war Price. G. C, .Cox. 401 

■ E. Foster. Ph.1749\fr. :gox lUO.
STEPHEN SON PtJKÑl TU RE CO. 

408 8. Cuyler Phone 188
Complete household furnlehtngs.

A. B. KITCHEN'S, Phone 765W.
Painting - Paperhanging 

. All Work Guaranteed
CALL O. M. Follia, for painting and 

paper-hanging. Ph. 728W or at 421 
Roberta.
Paper Hanging & Textoning
¡Xpert ‘Work Guaranteed—Twenty 
Years in Pampa.
References in Your Neighborhood' 

Will Go Any Where
Geo. A. Wotts - Ph. 9537 

1300 S. BarnAs Pampa, Tfex.
. E. Dyer, Painting - Papering

too N. Dwight_________ Phone 341CW
Norman, Pointing-Papering

784 N. Humner_____  Phone 1069 W

30— Floor Sanding
FLOOR SANDING 

Charles Henson— Phene 2049
FLOOR Laying, Sanding, Finii-him 

Portable Power. Everett Lo Veil. Ph. 
1791W—629 N. Dwight, Box,852.

Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard PJttenhouac

31— Plumbing-Heating
AIR CONDITIONING- 
■ Installation . . . .  repair

DES MOORE
Kingsmftt _____ Phone 1A?320

32— Uphclstenng-Repoir
Mrs. Stephens Croft Shop

Slip covers and draperies 
Upholstering and Repair Work 

Prompt Service Free Delivery
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
THE SEASON for planning the “New 

look" Inside the borne Is here. Call 
us for pick-up and delivery.
Fugate Upholstery Shop

«10 N. Banks _____________ Ph. 13171V

33— Curtains

Good Used
"X

Merchandise
Two piece living room suites, 

$19.50 to $69 50.
Platform rocker $19.50.
Two piece studio couch suite, 

$39.50.
Used ranges $15.00.
Washer with gasoline motor 

$25.00.
Texas Furniture 

Specials
NEW  M ERCH AN D ISE
9x12 rugs, wool faced on felt 

back, fringed, were 37.50, 
now $29.50.

Plastic leather covered base 
rockers $59.50. .

New blonde bedroom suites, 
3 styles to chose from. 

Metal and Chrome kitchen 
step stools.

New Apex Washers $99.50
USED ITEM S

Youth's bed $14.95.
Good bedroom suites.
Washing Machines.

ECO N O M Y
FU RN ITU RE

615 W. Foster Ph. 535

J. W A D E D U N CA N  , , Bl
Real Estate and Cottle

109 W. Kingsrr.il! . Ph. 312
42 Years in the Panhandle

317-19 N. Cuyler Phone 801

Home Freezer Cartons
For Chickens - Fruits • Vegetables
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
S08 W. B rown I rig_____ Pampa, Tax»
ALL NEW MDSE - - -
3 piece sectional sofa $109.30.
Studio couch, Tapemry upholstery 
J49 50.

Metal utility cabinet with double 
doors $24.50.

Roll-a-way bed (coll spring tv**) 
with innertspring mattress $42.56. ‘

MacDonald Pftimb. & Furn. Co. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

iiAVL ÏOLU curtain» and »pread 
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting. 
417 N. Christy. Ph. 1318J._________

34—  Loti ltd ry
IRONING Wanted. $1.00 per dozen. 

910 8. Schneidtr.
RED & W H lTFLA U N D RY

Hely-Kelf-Wet-Wash - Rough Dry. 
New Maytag equip. 60c hour. Ph. 1210 
Mrs. W. A. Henderson. 1008 8. Sumner
IRONING W ANTED^
Bhpne 2163K 428 N. Perry
LAUNDRY In my home. Wet waah. 

rough dry. and finishing. Ironing 
$1.00 do». Ph. 733J. 1001. K. Gordan.

rWimmtna properly done. Trans 
for, moving. Curly Boyd. Maytag 

Phone 1644.________ ______
So It's Your Move Next!
Let ua bear that burden. Careful 

packing and quick-sure transporta- 
Uda. Kann.. Oxla.. New Max., Tex.

BRUÒE TRANSFER
Ph. »24 «2» »  Cuyler

Roy F r e F  Locol Transfer
$03 8. GillespiePhone 1447M

11—-Mol* Help Wanted
BNCED mechanic wanted 
work, 75 percent of labor. 

All hand tools furnished. Housing 
available. See H. P. Gassaway at
Bkellytowi _____________________ _

Wonted filling stotion otterv 
dent. Good steody job for 

sporty. Apply Ploins
ator Co.__________________

$2 Fewiule Hetp~Wented

right
Motor

Wa Mt e P raapaotabl. mlddla aped 
. White woman for housework and 

car* of children. Good pay. Slay 
night*. So. Mr. Bill ailea, Texan

. Co., liofor*. Taxa..________
1 /.—¡Situation Wonted

f c  jmn—work by the hour or 
in cafe. i05 N. Hobart, 

White.
_ age man with family wants 
round farm job. Experienced 
Farm Machinery and stock. 
O. J. Huff. 2608___ _ _ _____________ I Houston 8t

IS —-¿usines» Opportunity
Excellent Business 

Opportunity
My goroge ond rodiotor shop 

for sa le ----
Completely equipped Will in
voice large stock of parts. 
Building 30x90 ft. for leose. 
O t h e r  business interests 
makes it necessary for me to 
sell.

SKIN N ER'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Ph. 337

w k l d Ik u  s h o p  
Field Eqnlpmvnt. 

ua! Pickup. 0 
portable and Welders’

>d equipment.'JFK a t
Lefors.

WE LL  PICK ntr «mV deliver y**u 
rough dry and wet wash. We hav 
help-your-sclf service.

KIR 13IKS LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125

Specials in Good Used M dse.
Vaeuumn Sweeper.
Bedroom SuiteH.
Diningroom Suii.ee. .

McLaughlin Furniture
4̂ 8 8. Cuyler' Ph. Pending

64— Wearing Apparel
I.M^HbÍAfíK in nrii-»*» In early fall on 

Chari« Cornet flfand Bran. See Mrs. 
U K. Douglass, 94» Reid. Ph. *7ftW,

67— Radios
PAMPA r a d T T̂ LAB.

We seit Motorola Auto Radios
17 W. Foste r__  1 h. 4«

Ì )  & O RADIO skliVICK 
"Hound the W’ay you Want Tt* 

328 8. Cuyler

818 W. Foster

C. C. M A TH EN Y
TIRE AND SALVAGE

Phone 1051

5 room home, N. West.
Large 5 room home, N. Duncon.
New 4 room home, N. Wells.
New 4 room home, Finley-Banks.
5 room with good rental in rear, near Woodrow Wilson.

M. P. DOW NS, Ins., Real Estate
Phones 12A4 or 336 —------1011 E. Francis
If You Wish T6 -

t * :  BUY - SELL - TRADE ‘
REA L ESTATE

Anywhere, anytime, any kind— Call or see me.
E. F. CLEG G , Pampa, Texas

506 N. Frost t£. Ph. 311J

H OGUE-M ILLS EQUIPM EN T, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows -^Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. 8oft-water, driers. Pick 
up deliver> wet wa>h, rough dry. 

Phone 405______ 881 East Atchison
WE PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish. We 
have help-vour-aelf nervine.

BARNARD LAUNDRY
115 N. Hobart___________Phone 2092
35— Cleaning-Pressing
IT’S easy to be well dresaed all the 

time when you keep your clothes 
properly cleaned and pressed. -Tip- 
Top Cleaners are ready to serve 
you. 1908 A!co«-k. Ph. 889.

36— Sewing
I CAN order for you the famous 

Buttonhole Attachment and Unf- 
Toll Tnr-Ftnk gclssnrs. Ph. 2nt7M 

HAVE your button holes made prop
arly, only 8 cents each, 70J N. 
Faulkner.

SEWING." for children! Pickup and 
delivery on Wednesday. Mrs. B. B. 
Harper. Phone 376W

FOR ¿fewl.NO nt all kind. (Rady. 
Stone, n m i l e s  south of Pampa 
on Johna¿ Lease Ph. 1094 W2._____

37— Mattresses
PAMPA iladtress ^o. offers free pleV- 

d delivery service In Pampa 
817 W. Postar. Ph. 633.

up

LET the bed be the pride of your 
home. Why not realise $10 from 
your old mattress on a new inner- 
soring.
Young's Mattress Foctory 

112 N. Hobart Phs. 1395-125
38— Venetian Blinds
KTKP out th, hvnt and mnahln, »fur- 

ing hot summer months with new. 
attractive

VENETIAN BLINDS
Call 1863 »4» »■ Faiilkn-r

39— Hosiery
IjtVtSTBT.K Kiavtng Prie* r.aaön -

able. Hose must be washed. Mrs. 
Ted Duckworth. 640 N. Nelson.

41— Lawn Mawtrs - Saw Shop
Shepherd's MoweTSaw Shop—

Hawkins Radio Loborotory - - -
We have some gpod jrbifftt radios for

sal«'.
Rick-up and DcTfvorY Service

91T 8.—Barnes______ _ ____ Phone 36

68-— Form Equipment

V Belts with Sheaves - - -
also flat belts for nil purposes. 
We CAn supply your needs in hose, 
best quality rubber 25 and 50 foot 
lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
1121 K. Brown Phone 1120

P lTTTTA R M  EQUIPM ENT
Aceros« St. from Hall Park. Ph. 684
FOR HARE deep furrow Superior

grain drill. Phone 2481 ______
NEW Allis Chalmers Tractor fully 

equlpfjcfl. New G. Model AIiIh 
t'halmers garden tractor fully equip
ped.

Osborne Machinery Co.
Phone 4»4 *1» W. Koeler
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Browr. Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Sei vice
70— Miscellaneous

For Sale, For Sale or Trade 
and other advertising cards 
sold at the Commercial De
portment of the Pampa News.

FOR HALE Studio Couch, practically 
new^ a W  Uo-whe*l trailer. 854 H.

821 W. Brown Phone 1360
Your ABC's For Safe Driving

A — Always drive carefully. .
B— Bring your car in for "Free Inspection of the Brokes
___ and Front End.__________ ’___ * .
r — Count on us to put your cor in sofe driving condi

tion.

C O FFEY  PO N TIAC CO.
6— Pont i qc— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

LUMBER FOR SALE
Will accept sealed bids up to noon Sat. Aug. 14 on foot
ball field fence, 8 ft. high, 1050 ft. long. All bids or* 
on lineal feet. Board has the right to accept or re
ject ony and all bids. Contoct

W .  E. JAM ES, Business Manager
Lefors Independent School District

•12 K. Field ________Phot
42 Buildmq Materiale

Phon# 8484W

CEMENT B 
Pbowa

Blocks for 8x$xl6

■gara **
Modani ent In Colo-apartme 

24« lV
du* to hi health R«r and
« (  Dafoe., Texn*.

Iva

19— Watch Repair
atefc raeñirlñ« ™ 
Buddr Hamrick. 

Fk. I7«W.

44— Electric Service
Martin Neon Sign Co.

'marni
hlsblkhid

•tsr RoutS U L
l»M. Phon* Ut* 

>a. Trxaa.

54— Trat. Service
FôrTrocticol. Nurse -
Call Mr*. Mary F. W .l*«r

twMa  l * É
Ph 2241W

Clinic f*t S m i

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 20821

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and sell gun*, watches, jew 

dry and used merchandise.
Hcs US first whan buying or selling 
for true value _____
COMMODE* AN‘ |i DAVkiroltlKH 

OorernmenC wrnlue. ■ A-l nmdHion 
Buy now at »uiwtantlal «avlnx«.

f.AVATOHIKK SIS.OO to ........ »20.00
COMMODE* IIJ.SO to ..........  »22 50
Ulllldin*:,. * * . etovan. nine, flit in,. 

»xH and 2x12 lumber. Office at 
Pampa A m t Airfield Main (rale 
Open dally *;W A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
J. O. Him.. In tdmrit*.
BUMIOP *  i l l  1.AM BAI.VAOK 

(Brin* thia ad for » 1.00 credit on any 
~nimnode nr lavatory.!

Select cam pin* 'equipment of ouality 
to la*t aaveral aoaaon*. PS*
w * are fl-hemane headquartem, 
and for out-hoard motor*, we hav* 
them too.
Are you lookin* for en Ice Cream
We have them In pnnular »Ire..
THOMPSON HARDWARE

DAIRY FARM  FOR SALE
160 acres land, oil in cultivation, Grade " A "  Barn, 22 
head Jersey milch cows, Production income $950 per 
month.

Good five room stucco house
Electricity, Vx mile from pavement on school ond milk 
route. One John Deere tractor; One Ford tractor, fully 
equipped. 1937 Chevrolet pickup, binder, good t*om, 
3 good brood sows, cotton, row crop and 13 ocres in 
blockeyed peos— Running \Vater_ Shallow Well ot house, 
pressure pump.
Carries $2000 loan— Terms cash. Reserve one-third 
mineral rights. Now leased for oil. Price $17,500.

See A. B. DAVIS, Monday A. M.
8 mi'es east Vx mile south of Wheeler.

FÖ & SALE  
On* 6 ft. fish cose.
One 8 ft, top display cas*. I  
Two 14 ft. coses with bottom 

storage.
Two 10 ft. do*ry cases.

Phone 1630

A T T EN T IO N , FARM ERS!
We hove a good stock of IHC 5'8'f No. 2 Closed peg 
Tooth Harrow— 3 sections with Draw Bor.

2 New 12x7 IHC Grain Drills 
V 1947 Chevrolet Truck with W inch and 

Gin Poles; Low Mileage.
1 1942 Chevrolet Truck with New Dump 

Bed.
H OGUE-M ILLS EQUIPM EN T, INC. u 

821 W . Brown \  Phone 1360

r >K SALK It Gaiwir *

For Belter Performance
From Your Monlgomery-Ward

Radio, Washing Machine, Vacuum Cleaner or Refrigera
tor - - - -

CALL 801
Our Service Department is Staffed by trained servicemen 
to re-new the life of your - - -:

MONTGOMERY-WARD HOME 
‘  APPLIANCES
Montgomery-Ward Co.

(cent.)

with 2 boxa*
A utumal
Phoa. 161J or Ml

Gau** Pump Bhotcun
of analla. a)»u .21 8av- 
tle with 4 box*» ol 
................~8. nabar.

I l  OAUQK modal 11 Ramln*ton Shot 
aim, «quipped with Cut?* Cholo, 
ilka aowTsil N. Walla.

Scratch pods various sizes, 
Commercial Department The 
Pampa News.

Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Sales - Service - Welding 

103 S- Hobart Phone 614
72— Wanted te Buy
C. C. MATHENY. Tire A Salva*.
Ml W

W a b u ^ j unk of all kind*.
hone lOM

WANTED to buy freah or dry milch 
cow* al.o »unir ho**. Ph. 1814B2. 

WILL buy used «lecerlo retrlg 
al.o hav* refri*erato '
Hawking Phon* 554

atore for «ala.
orator, 
ala. lo t

WANTED TO BUY - - -
Guns. Sporting Goods. Tools. Jewelry 

Highest «sash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

U8KD tlraa. tube* and batti
Pampa Garage & Sol

*0» W, Ktn*»mlll Ph

eric.
voge

Phone IMI

76— Farm Products

Here Are Cars Worth The Money
1938 Ford pickup with 4-speed transmission......... $465
1939 Ford pickup .......................................................  $525
1944 Ford pickup 3-4 ton with dual wheels, 4-Speed
transmission . . .■•, . . : .............'. £ , ...............................  $775
1941 Ford ton pickup, new pins, rings ond inserts $765
1940 Chevrolet 2-door........... ,................................. .. $865
1934 International p ick u p ................................ ......... $165
1939 Plymouth four door ................... .. ................. $485
1934 Standard Chevrolet ....................... .................. $165
We hove new Ford radiators for oil model Fords.

__. ■ f

WE W ANT TO BUY
Junk iron, batteries, radiators, brass, aluminum & top
per wire.

FOR SALE about «0 Ostfa whit* 
tans, full grown and rsady for full 
production or good meat chickens. 
Will sell one or all. See me at 203 
East Francis. Fh. »54«. Q. W. 
Marney.

1 HAVE ready—Peaches 'including 
Albertas, also blackeyed peas and 
grapes. 2 miles east, 1 mile north, 
H mile west of Wheelsr. W. E, 
Burke.

MRS. C. L. Vandover has battery
raised 
1009 K.

at 50o per lb on foot, 
'ord.y z i  ____________

Good Canning Tomatoes - - -
fiJR . per buahel. Goodnight, Mo-

78— 4»roc*ri*s 4  Meets
We recommend comporison in 

grocery prices. Then Shop 
Jones Market and save. Cor
ner Frederick and Barnes.
P b .|? 6 2 . ________________

82— Pet*
WHITE Spits puppies

$5.00 each. al«o have one dog to
for sale at

give
817J.

away. 1345 N. Duncan. Ph.

FOR BALE six registered pups, Eng- 
Prlced right. WriteHah bulldogs. 

Willard Skelton. Clarendon. Texas.

•8— Fe*d*-Se*d*-Plantt
WKSTSTAR Se.d iVheat for »ale.

certified. $1.60 J»er̂  bushel... A.
Germination x 96 o/o. Pure but not. . .  w

Amarillo, BoxPh.So Belle,
811.

Sorry Polks— We will be un
able to do grinding or seed 
cleaning until about Sept. 1, 
account of repairing.
E. F. TUBB GRAIN CO. 

Kingsmill, Texas

Ptmp* News, Friday. August 13.1948
110— City Property (cont.)

Two bedroom home complete
ly furnished on Duncan 
$9000.

5 room with rentol on Hazel
Sf.

Several good residential lots.
STONE-THOMASSON 

Ph. 1766 ' . Fraser Bldg
FOR SALE I story house, re-deco- 

rated, furniture. Price reduced. 905 
East Beryl. Ph. 3418J. _______

Here's a special sale on a 8-bed
room modern home with furniture, 
netfly decorated inside and out in a 
good neighborhood« PotmeHidon with 
aale. This Is a good buy at $4800.

I can furnish you with choice buys 
in ranches and income property. 
Also have houses in different parts 
of the city?

Watch for listings soon oh 28 nice 
lots, also a home on 8 or 4 lots 
connecting.

Let Me Know Your Needs
G. W. MARNEY, Real Estate

Phone 9544
Tr* U 'Tbejfcat - Now Try 

203 K. Francis
FOR 8ALF by owner in Lefors, 4 

rito» modern house. Mrs. C. H.

FOR SALE by owner. 8 room house 
with large cement floored stucco 
building on back of lot. $2000. 404 
N. Christy *St._________

,,U — City Pf
SPEC I AL” ON R c
Attractive
■  home or _  
8 new honst* 
Income

•t Side.

a modern 
garage •*

tivenlence,. We»t 
ìrnliix only.
HAMPTo KI,’ TSaitor

76«. *1M*

FURNISHED 6 room modern home 
for sale by owner at 413 North
Roberta St.

FOR SALE 4 room modern house 
own water system, 100 ft. front, 200 
ft. deep. Good business location. 4 
miles of Odessa on Andrews High- 
way. C. H. Pitt man. Odessa, Texas.

NEW 4 room modern home with 
Ifesement and garage, hardwood 
floors, furuilure optional. 532 N 
Wrapt*. ■ •_______

FOR SALE or trade 4 room house In 
Hughes-Pitts Addition, back yard 
fenced. $1100 cash or late model 
car and assume indebtedness $40.00 
per month. 945 Barnard Ph. 559W

Bulk Garden Seed for Fall—
Garden Dust to rid pests. All kinds 
of spray guns and power sprayers. 
Call on us for sll types of fly spray 
and insect killer.

See us for - - -
MUNSON BABY CHICKS

HARVESTER FEEL CO.
800 W . Foster Phone 1130
Landscaping of Reputation—

We Cary A Complet* Line.

" T O c e T O t e i i T
Alonreed, Texci

Ja m e s  FEED STÖRE
Complete line of 

for every need. 
632 H Cuyler

seedsfeeds and
Phone 1677

BABY C H IC K S

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Nice 6 rqdm home N. Nelson $8500. 

room modern, good garage* Talley 
Addition $3750.

New 4 room house. Fraser Addition. 
Special for a few days $4850. 
bedroom brick home d ost In $8009 
to the one who gets there first.

Nice 4 room, newly" decorated $6000 
rpom with garage, t̂outh Side $2600. 
bedroom home on Duncan St.

'few 4 room home on Williston $9500. 
room modern home on 16 lots, 25 
fruit trees, nice grapevines} all un
der irrigation, gas pump, a real
f arden and chicken ranctrin Lefors. 

exas. Price $5600. 
room home, close in, rental In 

rear $10,500.
Small grocery stock and fixtures 

$1260. Invoice stock, lease building, 
good location.
room duplex, close in. Possession 

now.
Good Bhop building on large lot on 

pavement $2600.
room modern home in Lefors $4000 
Will trade for Pampa property. 

Largo 3- room modern, close in, $3500 
room modern home, rental In rear, 
Talley Addition.
room semi-modern home with gar
age. Talley Addition $2900. 
room modern, close In $6600. 
room apartment house, good loca
tion. hardwood floors $8750. 

Rooming house close In on pave
ment Special price for a few days. 

Two good income properties, close in. 
Good service Htation. selling major 

nroducts $1250.
Your Listings Appreciated

TQ ETCSO K  
900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J
Nice 35 acre tract~~rst̂ tajuf. close in. 
Nice 6 room on Fisher St. Vacant 

$8750.
other 2 to 6 room homes.
Good resident and business lots. I 

will appreciate your listings
6 ROOM HOME - - -

on N. Russell $9500.
Three bedroom home E. Francis 

$10,500.
New 6 room home $11.000. .
Five room home on E. Gordon $2000. 
Three room modern home edge of 

town. $1200 will handle.
100x100 ft. lot W. Foster.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 6 Ph. 758
GOOD“ b~u y 5~-“ - - --------------

Gray County Feed & Hatchery ^ 9 *  5 room E Fronds $6500
854 W. Foster Ph. 1161 6 . r? ?m duPlex- ^rmshed,double garage. E. Browning 

$7500.
CALL 1831

BUSINESS LOTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY

89— Shrubbery
1ILADIOLA Blo»»om* for »Mie. cut 

fr*«h dally. 417 N. Went St. Hend
rick'» Glad*. Ph. 474W. _____

90— Wonted to Rent
HAItVÓN tNmatructlon work er« 

Gray County Hospital are still in 
id of furnished apartments. Callnee<_ 

I 3320.
Do you hove a ploce to rent? 

I need 3, 4 or 5 room fur
nished house or duplex. Mr. 
Sonders at Gilbert's Shoe 
Dept.

WANTED to rent 2 bedroom house. 
Call i m __________________ -

92— Room ond Boord
ROOM or Room and Board In pri

vate home. For employed. sober 
men. Phone 1809W.______________

95— Sleeping Rooms
ROOMS, breakfast, good coffee, day 

or week, private home. 905 East 
Beryl. Ph. 3418J.

Broadview Hotel Phonr 9549
Clean Rooms 764 W. Foster.______

98— lra i le r  House
FOR BALE 1948 22-ft. Columbia traiT- 

er house. See st 926 8. Faulkner. 
Phone 1478._________

TV^O room National house trailer for 
sale. HQ* Ripley

110— City Prop«rty
B 7 T ■ffiRKELL------

Phone 341 & 2000W

Your Listing« A:
426 Crest 
FOÜ SALE 6 ro 

lots on comar, 
other convenient 
1717J morni

7 C T  I  ■ ____
Phone 866 Phon* 2466J

Duncan Bldg, f l  „  
E~R.ce, R e a lt o V W íW T

Large 6 room hou»« on Bnat Francia 
„ 16500 for quick aale. 

our room modern, doubt* *ara** la 
Finley Bank. Add. 145*0.

Lar*« 5 room and S room E. Brown- 
In* 110,500

Lovely 2 bedroom. 1600«. - 
8 room apt. «100 per month Income

*7000.
5 room E. Brownln* «5500.
4 room E. Frederick «471 

down. — ,
Lovely new 3 bedroom, doubt* «ar

ene 130.00*.
4 room modern B. Brownln* 33360.
Nice 60‘x 140’ lot N. Froet $»50.
Two well located 6* ft lota, «100*

each. .
Income and Business

Well located small hotel. «06« monthly
Income.

Good out of town Auto Supply Storo.
Urocery Store with Ilyin* quartan.

Form*
Irrigated farm* In any sin* tract*.
Ido acre wheat.farm close In.
54 a orea cloae In »6500.

All L istings Appreciated.
OWNER moved to Calif., an4 m 

»ell within next week, apartm
house and 5 room adjoining Md__
»11 furnished. 441-445 North Hill. 
Income «187.50 per mo. Askln* «16.- 
750. Any reasonable offer consid
ered.

ARNOLD URAL ESTATE .
Phone 758 Rm. 6 Duncan BMu.
116 -Farm s ______
12Ó ACRKH good farin’ land 3̂ ca- ^

65 milea east of Ft. 8mlth. Arkan
sas. Will sell or trnda for

Pt

r ronerty. 
188 It

8ee A. P. Houston. J 
st 110 K. FostTa

117— Property to be
FOR CHEAPER and better houai

U io vln g  call 2162.
H. P. HARRISON

804 E. Frederick____________  > M * i
tint SALE 5 room modern house te 

be moved. 8ee owner nt Broadview 
Hotel. Apt. 14. upstair*. (

Í 21— Automobiles
Ft>R SALE 1037 Oldmoblk. new

new tires. See Herman Bran.
at Lewie Apia.

tor,
son. after 6 p.m.
Cabin 5. ___

FOR SALE: 1936~Plymouth 
good condition, new batfood tire*. Priced to sell, 
or appointment or 1637W 

p.m.
FOR QUICK Sale 1947 

perfect condition, low 
3428W or 871.

QVICK HALE Ï91Î* 
tibie, perfect coni

’S 1«
•nt li

____  dltlon,
age. Call 1730R or 871.

Two 1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedans* 
194« Ford Coupe.
1942 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.
1942 Chevrolet 2-door.
Two 1941 Chevrolet 2-doors.
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan.
1941 Hudson 2-door.
1942 G. M. C. Pickup.
•1939 Chevrolet 2-door.

Several Older Modal*
COLLUM & SANDERS 

Used Cor Exchonge 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 313

I’ AMPA USED CAR
30* N. Cuyler j  _P

Aciross from Jr. I  
for ™w7»cker "•«CALL 380 --  --------- _

Plains Motor Co. 113
1941 Ford Clui» Cpupe, new 

Htery, new tires, excellent 
tlon. Seti at Long's Hervloa 

Ph, 175.
AND O. MOTuff~ CS ~

323 fi. Cuyler.

We buy sell and ex<
314 N. Ballard.

GARVÉY MÜTÖR"
7(K> W. Foster

Phone ,777
ATTRACTIVJO 2 story 2 Cedrootn 

homes on the hill.
4 bedroom home fio.non.
5 room modern $3760.
9 room duplex, good income $7850
3 bedroom home on Charles.
3 bedroom horn»* on RiiMHell.
DANDY 60 acre farm at edge of Mo- 

heel ie—5 room modern house, all 
utilities, on pavement.

BOOTH - WESTON 
Phone 2011J

G. C. Stark - I. S. Jameson 
819-W 309 N. Faulkner

Office Phone 2208
Small Grocery_Stock__for_naie.
LEE £  BANKS, Real “ Estate
Ph. 63 and 888 let Nal l. Bank Did*. 
VOUR L IS flN O H

W. H. 
Phone 1853

A PPR E C IATE D
HAWKINS

1309 Rhom
DUE to owner’h health this dandy 

Helpy-Selfy Laundry with living
?“|U«rterM. Must, be sold In the next 
ew days. Income over $500 month. 

Total price $1950,
ARNO LD  R E AL E S TA TE  

Room 6 Duncan Bldg.__  Ipi, 75S
OTGTTKTm BLE IS BACK - n

Watch this apace for new llHtings 
In real estate soon.

FOR SALE by' owner, 5 room mod
ern house. Corner lot, 87x147 ft. 
located 709 E. t raven. Possession 
within 10 days. Phone SIR.

1948 Stridei Cushman 
Halde oar, lota of ext raj.

MEAD'S USED CAR LOT v 
421 H. <;ill»Hpl>» Miami lly. Ph. TIW
122 Trucks T ra iler*
FOR s a l i : or trade.

dump truck. 2 
_  A -1 shape. Call 125 .
Full HALE S-wImwI trailer, prartlially 

miw, steel frame, 8 *oOd tire*. 3Ö4 
W. T li ke. rhone 1887.

»47 DUIK1K Pickup, bouftlt 
year. Actual milea*« 7000 for 

(’ nil 37 nr I98J. _______

rade ï*4? B S K

126— Motorcycle*
XUTHORfZlffl"

Imilati Motorcycles Salea A fervlce 
” '»ek.

Phone 3i7»j
Open *6 daya Week. 

738 East Frederick]
127— Accessor!**

WE W ILL 6UV
the unused mileage 
tires on trade-in for 

NT

In your oM
NEW GOODYEAR TIRES
OGDEN - JOHNSON

Formerly Gtinn Bros. 601 W. Fojtjg

'Voice of America' - 
Becoming Leading 
Propaganda Machine

NEW YORK —(IF)— The New 
York Times says the State De
partment's ‘ ‘Voice of America”  la 
beinjf stepped up from a mild 
information service to a f  U 11* 
fledRod, hard-hitting propaganda 
marhine.

The decision to make the broad
cast service a more alert and 
potent implement of the • State 
Department comes at a time when 
the entire operation is b e i A g 
thoroughly overhauled. On Oct. 1 
the State Department will take 
over all broadcast« that go out 
in the name ot the “Voio* of 
America.”

Thcyll Do It Every Time By i immy Hado

P ortrait of a
BEAUTIFUL LADY 
BUYING SOME
THING FOR HER
S E L F -  

(elapsed TIME.
2 HRS. 16 MIN. i.

vz  s e c )

ta'

KNOW ME
TURBAN VOLI /

P a n a r i-of same
BEAUTIFUL LADY
bLying something
FOR HER HUSBAND

(ELAPSED TIME.
1Mb SECONOS)

■-------------------s - v  >>
'  1 ILL WE THIS- )  """"¿ W *

WRAP IT UP^y
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Barbara Walter», formerly of
Pampa but now of Tulia, is a gue 
In the home of Nancy Thomaso 
Sinclair Merten Camp. She will : 
turn to her home in Tulia Mo: 
day.

1M1 Chevrolet Club Coupe fo
Bale 443 N. Hazel. Ph 3525J •

John Campbell, sin-year-old »01
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Campbell, 52 • 
Magnolia, underwent an append*!- 
tomy in Worley Hospital Tl.urida 
He is reported to be doing well 

For Sale, show canes, wall case 
and Fluorscent light fixtures 
bargain prices. The Sporumai 
Store. 115 East Kingsmill Ph 677 

Mr. and Mr». O. I.. Satterfield »11 
leave Monday, accompanied b; 
their twin daughters, Mildred anc 
Merideth, for a tlirec-weel: vaca 
tion. They will visit In Kansa 
City and also In WateAiwn, N. Y 
with their daughter, Mrs. B. ii 
Madrid

Wanted, experleneed butcher
good »alary to right man. Stead; 
work. Apply to J R  Sparkman, 
Lefor* Cut Rate Market •

Mr. and Mrs. George C ummings 
are leaving tills evening lor a 
week's vacation in Colorado Spring 

fiance to the music of Ihe West 
Texas Collegians. The 9 piece Mod
em Brass Band that fills 111 
Southern Club-every Sat. idle aim 
satisfies the crowd with Hie BeM

Glory of Hindu 
Prince Fading 

&  Out Fait WayNice fryers for sale WH S. ^aii'.k-
■r. Phone 457.’
Mr. and Mrs. Bulle Beard, 317 N. By DEWITT MACKENZIE
obart, returned yesterday from a AP Koreign Affaira Analyat

day vacation tnp in the Pani- India’s bejeweled maharajah«, no 
Northwest. longer made secure on their gold

en throne* through England's aup-l’olio Insurance. Individual or
amlly Group Call Frances Cruver 
i ency. 614 or 581W •
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Garrison and

.unity of Pampa, and Mr and Mrs. 
. A. Boyd of the Cabot Camp are 
avmg tomorrow to Join other rel-

M a r k e t  B r i e f s

I on* of Ih* slowest of the year. Tura- la» mouth OU .. 6 
I,over amounted te around tee.eea Fere OU . . . .  M

edae

WALL dTRCgfr
NEW YORK. Au«. 16 -iAP I-A  

feeble advance started In the »lock 
market late today after a day of see
saw fluctuations.

Tradln« picked up a bit toward
‘ ‘ — ---- still

Berlin received a good pert of the 
blame for the apathy which envelop
ed the flow 

Bicher at 
Bethlehem

the close but the aeaell

port, arc racing down the broad 
highway to oblivion -and some of 
them are making an A r a b i a n
Nights exit

The legislature of the g r e a t  
and princely state of Baroda ac

mes from Henrietta and Wapa-iCUJ,pg lU „jje,. M a h a r a j a h  
iticka Okla , to go to Delta, Colo., p ratapsinha Gaekwar, of misap- 
: a family reunion at the home ol propnating and misusin nearly 

Jarl Garrison. They will be 8°ne | $10,000,000 in state funds on a 
• bout 10 days , 'six-week spending spree, w h i l e

Beta Khn Society of Music will jJgrt of ois principality waa auf- 
ve a Rummage Sale 8at. at 312 S. f?ring from hunger. It demands 

Juyler.’  that he abdicate.
Mildred Fuller formerly at Mod- Th(> 42 year old prince is re- 

ni Beauty Shop is how at Charles r,U(PCj be the «econd richeit 
treet Beauty Shop. Your patron- man in India—runner-up to the 

will be appreciated Ph. 160* Nizam of Hyderabad who is held
■Mrs. L. G. McMurtry, of McMurtry
Ichool of Dancing, let t today for 
1 10-day visit in Chicago, to attend 
be annual National Dancing 
leat hers Convention 

la-t ( entury Life Insurance carry 
your loss in Polio. Call 311-T or 
te E F. Clegg at 506 N. Frost.*

PROMISES
1 Continued from Page 1)

by many to he the world’s Wealth
iest individual.

The maharajah has just com 
pleted a visit to the United State« 
and when he sailed for England 
he waa loaded with jewels wrfose 
value he couldn’t even estimate. 
He owns one of the biggest racing 
stables in Britain, but he didn’t 
know how many horses were in 
it

It ’s too bad that the state of
|Baroda should figure in such anof music. Adm $1 00 all taxes fluid [.Stepanova Kosenkina 

Call 9545 now for your table.’  McDermott was asked whether upheaval, for that was the prin-
Mr*. Dixie Dixon, hostess at the Soviet Consul General Yakob 1 » 1 < ipallty of the late, world famous 

Schneider Hotel, .pent a tv.u j makin or any other official hadjGaekwar of Baroda a great hu- 
vacation at Hot Bprln .̂s, N. M On the right to demand the return j mamtarian who lived for his peo- 
her return she underwent majoi j0f Mrv. Kosenkina to Kussia. pie The present ruler Is t h e
surgery in Northwest Texas Hospi- McDermott said Secretary of Gaekwar’s grandson 
tal in Ajriarillo. She is now recu- state Marshall had made c lear at 
perating satisfactorily in the home!* news conference Wednesday 
of her sister, Mis. J. O. McCoy, 1345 ‘ that the right of choice resides 
N. Duncan. in the individual. ” Broadening his

I .’so Gulf Irak Surficide 6 o/o answer to include the Samarines
vfrs. Kosenkina, he

*ulf Trak Surficide 6 o/o answer to indjide 
DDT for spraying screen.., porches, \ as well as AJ 
and trash cans. Price 35c pis, 55c added: 
qts. at your favorite Gulf Service, " I f  they \vant to stay here, they 
Station, Grocery or Drug Store.* ¡stay. You know people who are 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Casey, in the United States and a r e  
southeast of town, are Uie parents afraid to return home are given

! the r ight of 
urk.”

asylum and go to

SPIES
(Continued from Page 11

j keel Silvermaxter in government 
false and

of a 7-pound 10-ounee danghtei 
Sharon Ann, born Aug. 11 m Wor
ley Hospital. The baby's grand
parents are Mr and Mrs Earl 
Casey of Pampa and Mr . and Mi 
Lester Andrews of Long Beach.
Calif.

Itlisckeyed peas, Conriird Grapes 1 wink, Currie said, »re  
1 or »ale now at Jake Allen farm calumny.”
one mil* east, one south, one east! As for Mis» Bentley’s statement
and one and one halt south of ¡that Currie was the source of In-
Gray-Wheeler Line.* side information on China, Currie

The Sub lleb Club Is having a said: ‘ This I absolutely deny.” 
called meeting tills evening m the At about the time word of the
home of Lela Ward. 71» N Frost j Molotov protest reached this eoun-
All members are being urged to lx-¡try. Michael T Samanne w a s  
pr< sent.

The present ruler was reached 
by the Associated Preas through 
radio-telephone aboard the liner 
Queen Elizabeth, enroute to Eng 
land, and he scoffed at t h e  
charges. He said he planned to 
fly back to India shortly, but 
declined to say what he would do 
about the demand that he abdicate.

The moral of our »lory Is this: 
irrespective of how the charges 
of the Baroda Legislature may 
turn out, they are symptomatic of 
a changed India. The princes of 
India are on their way out; their 
day Is done. We shall ose

from «cratch.”
Nor doe« it influence wives to 

point out that t h e  D u k e  of 
Windsor, who did give up a king' 
dom for love, didn’t forsake the 
fragrance of a good Havana 

Remembering what happened to 
the fine old loft art of tobacco 
chewing, the worried- C igar In
stitute of America ha» u n d e r -  
taken a campaign to placate the 
ladles.

It said a survey disclosed that 
many women basically object to 
the way a cigar is usually smoked, 
rather than to the cigar itself. I t ’ 
gives these etiquette tips:

“ ( l )  Look before you flick—for 
an ash on the tray is worth two 
on the vest.

“ (2) Fuff a good cigar gently. 
Laying a smoke screen may easily 
turn the puff that pleases into 
the cloud that chokes.

•‘ (3) Please—no butts. A col
lection of unsightly buds parked 
promiscuously around the house 
will antagonize the most angelic 
wife.

“ (4) Don't chew the cigar or 
talk with a Perfecto clamped in 
the mouth. Cut the cigar with a 
sharp blade; don't bite off and 
spit out the end. And light it 
with a match that has burned off 
the sulphur. It help« keep 
aroma.”  ^

There you are, men. Now light 
up a big two-for-fifteen Corona 
deluxe extra hemp apecial—a n d 
watch your wife’s face beam in 
tender pride and understanding. 
To keep her happy there ia one 
more thing you can do.

Swallow the smoke.

sharss.
Final price, show*« a slight 

of sains ovar loases. Activity 
price --banse» wer« too email, ihuugb, 
to Indicate a definite trend 

Terlln re
or __  ____  _____ _
floor of ihe exchange.

U. 8. Steel.
ral M otor*. 

Goodyear, J. I, Case. United 
„ Anai-orida Copper. Am erican  
hlon Carbide. Phillip  Morris. 

American Tobacc». Santa Fe, Rich
field Oil. Standard OH (NJi, Pure 
OH. and Pacific Western Oil.

Under mild pressure off and on 
were Youn«etown Sheet. U. S. Rub» 
ber. Dousias Aircraft, Consolidated 
Edison. American Smelting, Air Re 
ductlon. Dow Chemical. Southern 
Railway. New Haven. Atlantic Coast 
Line, and National Distillers,

s* Jiy

S T O C K  A V iiA A G K S
Compiled* by The A*» ocia led Pi 

Au*. Iti*5 • V-
30 14 IS . CO
Ind Ralla U til B lock«

Net Change . A.l Inch I'nota
Thursday 91.0 41.4 40.4
Prev Day 90.9 43.4 40.4
Week Ago 92-1 4S.1 41.0
Month Ago . . 9».S 48.4 41.8
Year Ago . 92.C 34.4 42 8
1948 High . 91.7 48.1 42.8
1948 Lew 92.3 84.2 18.0
1947 High . 9C.9 3S.& 47.8
1947 Low .. 82.2 27.7 39.4

«

NEW YORK STOCKS 
By The Aaaoclated Press

Am Aminos,; i f  
Am T A T .. . . .  27 
Am Wootert .. I T  
Anaconda Cop 17 
Atch T&8F .. 3 
Avco M ff. .. <0 
Beth Steel 33
Chrysler Cor 40XD 
Cont Motors... 8 
Cont Oil Del.. IS 
Curtiss Wright 34 
Freeport 8ulph 1 
Gen Elec .... 50 
Gen Motor« .. 48 
Goodrich BF .. 6 
Greyhound Corp 29
Guff Oil ........ 24
Houston Oil .. 7 
inti Harvester 35 
Ran City Sou 8 
Lockheed Alrc 9
MKT .............. 9
Mont* Ward .. 15
Natl Gyp ---- 27
No Am Av 17
Ohio Oil ........ 18
Pack Motor.. 39 
Pan Am Air 38 
Panhandle PR 8 
Penney JC .. 10 
Phillips Pet .. 1*

The first three major league 
batters to get 100 hits in this, in 
order, were Stan Musial of the 
Cardinal*, Richie Ash burn of the 
Philliea and Ted Williams of the 
Red 8ox.

7% 7%151*4 151
»:,% 54%384- 3*i

109% 109
4*. 68,

35"* 14%
59 54%

s f t
»% »%43».

3*84 37%
62>„ 61%
55 54%

n%
70% 69%
i 2\ .72
2»N 24%
40'4 39%
20% 2o a
7% 7*5

538k 57
181* 18
10% 10%34% 36%
5‘¿ 4V„
9% 3%9

448i « Ä67% 86

Mi,

t t f

S S

M 'i

min Birrin,
17.M-2S.00 ; 
liw -h .M : 

14.00; bulls

47*4

Radio Corp 
Republic Me

Roebuck 24 1714
Sinclair Oil.. l»2 27%
Soc-ony Vac .. i i  15 b,
Southern Pac I t  '.U K  
Stand Oil Cal 14 44
Stand Oil ind 17 4774
Stand OH NJ 42 SO
Texas Co .... 10 6k <4
Tex Gulf Prod J* 21« 
T .x G u R S u l^ fJ  « J
___  Wat A Oil I f  “
US Rubber .. 4
US Steal .... M  
Woolworth FW It__

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Aus. 12—(A P )— 

Cattle 2.400; calve. BOO; must rlaa.ee 
»toady; choice »lau«nter calve, 
aiming i common to medium .teen, 
yearlings and heifers 
but- her and beef < ojr,
• aanere and cutters fOjOO-14.
11.00- 22.00; good and choice fat calve»
24 00-24 40; common and medium 
calves 14.M-22.iO; call. 14.00-14.00;
stacker «leer, and yearlings 18.00- 
27.60; stocker calves 20.00-24.00 
otocker cow.-lS.6S down.

Hogs 600; fully steady; top 26.75 
good and choice 140-250 lb butchers 
28.50-76; heavier weights scarce; good 
160-140 Ih 26.00-28160; sows 20 
24 00, »tags 14.00 down; feeder pig. 
94.M down.

KANSAS CITY LIVE6TOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 12— <AP>-

(UBDAI—Cattle 2100; calves 400 
gra.« slaughter steers In narrow de
mand, unevenly steady to 50 lower 
gra hi feda acarce; ahe a tuck uneven 
bulls firm; venter, and calves steady 
to strong; stocker. and feeder» 
scarce; several .mall lota average to 
high medium native grass steers
24.00- 20.0«; southwestern xra.se rs
mostly mixed breed, and Brahma. In 
lower end of medium xrade 24.50- 
26.50; small lot common and medium 
gram heifer. 15.00-26.00; few good 
dpws 21.60-22.00; load fat youns 
Brahma cow. 24.00; canner» and cut
ter. 16.M-II.00: sausage bulla mostly 
2.7.00 down; few choice heavy killin' 
calves 25.00-21.00

Hog. 10M, active, uneven, mostly 
50-75 higher; top 20.40; part load 
20.76; good and choice 140-260 ib 
mostly 29.75-20.26; 240-300 lb 29.00-75; 
around 425 Ib butcher. 25.50; sows 
mostly 22.00-24.60: few 24.75.

CHICAGO WHEAT
CHICAGO. Aug. 12 (API—Wheal: 

Open High Low Close 
Sep 2.2214 1.24« 2.23 2.24-24«
Dec 2 2414-24 2.27.H 2.2584 2.17
May 2 22 2.2214 2.22 2.22K-84

1 0 5 «

Au«. I I—I API—Septem- 
-ovldf d moat of the in-

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
C H IC A G O .

her corn pro-____ ____  __
tercet in grain dealings on the Board 
of Trade today. This delivery waa up 
around 1 rente at time, on »hort- 
covering. Strength In the cash market 
served as background for Ih. ad
vance.

Wheat advanced more than a cent 
at time», aided by trader reports of 
renewed activity by (he Production | 
and Marketing Administration. The
government agency waa said to have 
asked mill, for ofer. of 246.0»»' 
hundredweight, of whole wheat flour 
for shipment to Gulf of Mexico 
ports prior (o Sept. 10.

Active wheat future, dosed *5 to
1 cent higher. Sept 42.24-2414. There 
was no trade In July. Corn closed 
K-214 higher. Sept. 4! .64 ‘4-84. oats 
were 86-184 higher. September 7414- 
84. .rye was 4 cents higher. Decem
ber »1.724-. and soybean, were 84 to
2 cent» higher, November $2.43.

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. Aug. 12—(AP I— 

Wheat No. 1 hard 2.22-17.
Oat. No. 2 white 4114-92<4.
Corn No. 2 yellow 2.2314-26'4 
Sorghums No. 2 

100 III. 2.28-45.

N S W **  O R  L I A N »  Ï J Î O R Ï Î * - "
N E W  O R L E A N S , A u * . 12— f A P )—  

8pot cotton clo»«d «tendy and tin-
« h Mm ,

Bale« 142«; low  muid Un* 14.M : m id .
d lin g 31 20; good m iddling S l.M . Ra- 
icwtpta 2US Stock 91.8*0.

yellow milo, per

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. Augr 1|—<AP>— 

Cotton future« continued irregular 
here today, near month* advancing 
on short covering while distant posi
tion« were under pressure of long 
liquidation. Cloning prices were 
steady. 95 cents a bale lowtver to 30
cent«' bisher

Clo.«Open Hi*h Low
rvt . 31M 31.27 31.05 31.18-20

. 31.14 81.30 31.12 31.24
Mch .. 31.17 31.27 31.15 31.19
May .. 20.98 21.08 30.95 30.95-97

Take Off Ugly Fat With 
Crape Fruit Juice Recipe

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

"Right Service"
107 E. Poster Phone IMS

We Sell Beer
By Tha Cgm Or By 
Th« Botti« To Go

Every Doy ond 
Close on Sundays?

Pabst. Exchang« . . . .  $3.35
Schlitz. Botti«« ......  $180
Bud, Botti««. Pinta .. S3.35 
Bud, Cana, Pinta .. ..  $5.00
Kingsbury, Cana ... $3.25 
Southern Slact. Cana S3.15 
Falataff. Cana . . . . . .  S3.20
Pragor, Cana. Pinta .. $3.40
Pragar. Bottlaa ......  $2.75
Falstaff. Bottlaa...... $2.75
Nimir, Cana, Pints .. $3.44 
Pils«r, Cans. Pints ... $3.40 
Namar. Cans, Quarts $4.25 
Pilsar. Cans. Quarta . $4.25 

Abov« Pricas Good Only 
On Our Prasant Slock
Limit Of 2 Cases To .

A Customer I

SOUTHERN CLUB

MEN! GET PEP . ,ourMlf. It', ra>]

I«', simpU. It’s »mutas, haw «atekly i n  
alar loa. povruL of bulky, oulghtlr fot 

Msko this »cip.

J 'roholk-g Anonymmi, Bur 719.*

<9 ChvUJL 
g l C M E
is the finest 
beer I ever 

tasted...”

A

aplaah of barbaric color from the 
world picture, but it is better *o.

I have met many of these great 
ruler«. It waa my good fortune 
to know H o m e  of the best of 
them rulers who really did much 
for their people. However, one can 
only report truthfully that very, 
very many of the aome 6 0 0 
prince« who were in power when 
Britain granted India her freedom 

telling tin* Houae committee he were not much good. 
jdocH not want to go back to ! They were Ju*t *o many auto- 
KusHia becauHe he would he shot crata, poaaeaaing power of life 
fir interned for life If he did and death over the humble folk j 

The committee kept him under upon whose bent back« the gem 
subpoena for his own protection, 
but Chairman Thomas fft-NJ» «aid 
lie provided no information “ per- 
iment”  to the committee’« hunt 
[nr definite proof that a Commu
nist spy ring operated in. wartime 
Washington.

R E D  P R O B E
(Continued from Page 1)

Herbert Brownell. Jr., campaign 
: chief for the Republican nominee, 
added that nothing else that has 
happened in Washington in the 
last three weeks could match the 
“ intensive” intercut shown in the 

I spy inveHtigations.
Mr. Truman indicated he

Do you want to foal 
young «g a in  ? Why 
fool old at 40. M  Oi 

n un  * Enjoy youthful pltaiurci again. If 
addod y u n  ha?« «lowed doun your wim an<1 

a  vitality. Just go to your druggist and ask

youraalf. It's oa«y —- no troubla at alt and 

o f Liquid Bareentraü. Pour this

rosta liuto. It contains nothing harmful. 
<ust go to your druggist and aak

for Co It ron stimulating tablets. Many w n  
i obtaining r.msrkahls raaaJU wtth ibis
as>ng formula.

into a pint bottle and add enough grapo- 
fruit iuiea to fill bottle. Then take two 
tabtoepoonsful twiee a day. That's all there 
to to it.

I f  the eery first bottle doesn't show you 
the simple, easy way to tone bulky fat and

help regain slender, more graceful curves; 
i f  reducible pounds and Inches o f excess fat 
don’t Juet seem to disappear si most like 
magic from neck, chin. arms. bunt, abdo
men, hips, calves and ankles. Just return . 
the empty bottle for your money back. Fol
low the easy way endorsed by many who 
have tried this plan and help bring back 
alluring curves and graceful slendernem. 
Note how quickly bloat disappears —  bow 
much better you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and active.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  C L U E
Brings You the Sweet or Swing Music of the

West Texas Collegians
A Modern 9-Piece Brass Band!

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT!

Now That Our Banquet Room Is Open Our Adm. Is 
$1.00 All Taxes Paid. Phone 9545 Early for Tables

atudded throne* were borne.

Boyle Oilers 
Tips on How to 
Smoke Cigars

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (AV Th. cigar 

in urniiinK up »moke »IgTU»!» of 
cx, proupcrlty amtd *ome feminine

V a lu ed !. • •
the P ïic e â L . .

- ~  r

1 pcct* the Republicana to dwell on cries of complaint.
h alimony that aome government 
official« gave away aeerct* to Moh- 

jcnw agent«.
i His vigorous aHMertion that these 
¡inquiries are nothing but a red 
herring l«ft little doubt he will 
(«intend that the hearing« were 
stage managed to take the public 
mind off hi* coat-of living battle 
with Congre«*

A week ago the President «aid 
nothing hail been disclosed that 

as not already known to the

Last year 1ft.BOO,000 smoker* In 
the United State* did away with 
about 6.500,000.000 cigar*. T h i * 
June almost 430.000.000 c t g a r s 
were released to the trade, 11 
percent more than a year ago.

Hut these figure* bring small 
cheer to many women who persist 
in the strange delusion that a 
man who smokes cigars probably 
also takes opium and eat* small 
children

Why? The cigar Is ss American
KRI He added that a grand jury as the vanishing redskin

y
[ L i

iitys

T e x  B e n e k e ,

ntxii hail looked into the charge»

T E A C H E R S

l « a d a r  o f  fb a  
G lu o n  M ilt e r  

o r c h e s t r a  a n d  
RCA-VICTOR 

r e c o r d in g  
♦ tor.

U’ontitiued from Page 1) 
any other outward growth in a 

¡child in order to make the child 
'obedient. They resort to ridicule 
and other means of deflation to 

Compel such obedience, thus doing 
more harm to the child’s emo

tional growth than a whipping 
. would do.

One big trouble, said Stephens, 
is that the teaching profession is with

Yet the cigar smoker today Is 
the victim of a widespread female 
conspiracy against him. If he lights 
up his Colorado Claro In an air
plane, the stewardess flutters up 
like an angry butterfly.

’ ’Cigaret smoking on ly!”  she 
says, ferrying «wav the offending 
hunk of weed.

You stoke up in a f r I e n d's 
house and what often happens? 
His wife throws open the win- < 
dows. ties hack the curtain*, turns 
the fan on you and sits glaring 

a baleful eye j

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET 
THAN ANY OTHER
G *

r

e

placed on the same “ exalted” plane Mv own wife doe* It. Tt does 
as that of the dergv and the no good for me to remind her
nodical profession. that Hh** think* C,Urk ° ab1^

And why are teacher* frustrât terrific he-man glamor, and Gable 
cd? Very probably, S t e p h e n s  smokes cigars,
thinks, because their initiative is If you are going to try to 

yourself with C l a r k  \

)MPARE the values; compare the price*I. . .

Do thi* and you’ll know that now more than ever 
before CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS 
FIRST in Big-Car quality at lowest prices!

For to compare the values is to know that only Chev
rolet brings you the Big-Car riding-smoothness of the 
original and outstanding Unitized Knee-Action Ride 
. . . the Big-Car performance and dependability of a 
world’s champion Valve-in-Head engine . . .  the Big- 
Car beauty and luxury of the enviable Body by Fisher 
. . .  the Big . safety of Fisher l-nisteei Body-

Construction and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes 
. . .  plus many another major quality advantage still not 
available in any other motor car in its field.

And to compare the prices is to know that Chev
rolet prices are the lowest ih the field . . .  and that 
Chevrolet value continues to be the highest in its field!

I
That is why more and more people in all parts of the 

country are deciding, more and more enthusiastically, 
that only one is Number One, only Chevrolet is first. 
That is why we believe you, too, will choose Chevrolet!

smothered by too-rigid supervi-¡ ( omParo 
.sion Public meddling in a teach (,ab*ei aaY* *rranrea. *•“? * at»rt 
( r ’s personal life also is a ratisp

TUNE IN !
Notional Finals 

All-Am«rlcan 
Soap Bax Derby 
CBS NETWORK 

Svnday 
August 15

Consult your 
loc.1 paper (or 

tint, and itation
*

BUYS PAPER
(Continued from E’» kp IV 

town. Odessa has other sources of 
income. In Ector County Is located j 
the larRest carbon black plant In 
the world. Five gasoline plants, 
including the TXL Shell Oil Co. j 
Plant, one of the neweat and moat 

i modern plants In Texas, are lo- | 
>-ated here."

The San Angelo (Texas! Stand 
ard Times on July 30 in a feature 
article said that Odessa "la an 
established trading center of the 
Permian Basin and ii the oil well 
supply renter of more than 20,004 
producing oil wells with a total 
lallv allowable of more t h a n  
762,744 barrel«.

"The vast Permian oil basin is 
the only field In the world where 
new discoveries are greater than 
Ihe rate of withdrawals, with no 
saturation point in sight. " 

i Three thousand five hundred of 
these oil wells In the district are 

j in Ector County In which Odessa 
is located.

UNKLE H A N S  SEZ

l **A G E  COMPANY 
H * A No. Taylor Street 

Amarillo, Texas

Sksllytown Begins 
Clean-Up Campaign

| SKEt J.YTOWN — (SpefclaD— A 
clean-up drive began this week to 

¡clean up all-unsanitary conditions 
in Skellytewn, 1C waa announced 
today.

Glaan Jars were placed 4 i the 
buelneaa gjlaces around town to 
collect donations to pay lor rent
ing «  DDT fog «praying machine.

M ON EY OORVt'T MEAN 
IVtPYTUlNG TO FOLKS 
OUT IT'S MIGHTY 
CONVLNIENT TO  

;-------------j -  h a v e .

T

If
f

Folks . . . Impressive, modern 
«lyllng. brilliant engineering, 
--«■-eptlonal performance, added 
safely, driver comfort and 
greater characterise the aatloa- 
ally advertised trocha al 
HOfllJK • MIIJJ8 EQUIPMENT 
INC. Available In many mod
el. these trucks CANNOT BE 
EXCELLED.

1 V u #  - M i  i t  9  f t / u i im * :?
tree 7 F

'NttRstPowi n o » »/Mourait Pan

c DARTS *  S fR V K f
M »?t Wf<T|*Q** »»O«* I HO

FOlNVHI P8MFA TI * A S

FUtST in HHtat-Sm—thMtil

You just can't equal the genuine Unitized 
Knee-Action Gliding Ride for real riding- 
smooUineti—real travelmury— over any 
and all kinds of roads, from boulevard 
to byway; and, remember, thi* famous 
“ Knee-Action" ride is exclusive to Chev
rolet ̂ and more expensive cars.

FUST in Thrills with Thrift!
There's nothing like Chevrolet's world's 
champion Valve-in-Head engine for thrill* 
and thrift. It holds all record* for miles 
served, owners satisfied, and yean tested 
and proved. It embodies that extra-sound, 
extra-dependable Valte in-Htod design, 
found elsewhere only in costlier cars.

FIRST in Tastefel Beoatyl
You will be perfectly sure of your car’s 
beauty-leadership when you own a car 
with the world-famous Body by Fisher; 
and this most desired and desirable of 
all car bodies—supremely beautiful from 
every angle, inside and out—is available 
only on Chevrolet and higher-priced cars.

FUST In All-Round Sofotyl
You and your family will enjoy extra safety, 
too, the triple safety protection of Fisher 
Unisteel Body-Construction, the Unitized 
Knee-Action Gliding Ride and Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes—another com
bination of features found only in Chev. 
rolet and higher-priced cars.

C H E V R O LE T-W OW ^ C H E V R O L E T  A - I S  FIRST!

CULBERSON C H E V R O L E T  CO.
112 N. BALLARD PHONE 3BB

*
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